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r. Rationale 
Pl'oposal ror "" ~1.F.A. in Writlng/Creati,,e Writinr,-
SU\O·IARY 
'J"here exists a stroag mar.ke·~ for wl"iters and creative writors ·jn educaUon, 
:Lnd~try, o.nd gove1i-m~:r\l. .. Only sixteen colJ.e(;>es and universities in the UnitOO 
States and CMa.da presently offer )J.F.,\. de/,'ree$ in Creative Writing, accepting 
only one of ten applicants . Advanced degree pt'l.)gl-runs jn non-fiction \'tTlting are 
even rrore scant. 
ln addition, there is cm·, .. ently ~ "1.F . .A. :iJ:l Creative Writing offered by any 
unit of the SI,~ system and, with the m,:ception o.f a very s,rall progr"'" at Cornell, 
no progra:n outside Ne;,; York City in the St.ate. 
The backgmund and P.xpcrionce of the English Jacul ty, the existence of tho 
Writers Fomn, ru,d Vidoo tape Library give the State t:oi\'i:,rsity o:il lege at Broch-port 
the atrong basis ,q,on which an exceptionfll M.F. A. p rogr:<'O ca.n be built. 
II. structure of the M.T'.A. Progran 
/I. Admission 
llppl.ica ~J.on w,terial includes: 
1. A oo:n;,letod fonml application 
2. GRE Aptitude test scores 
3. Three letters of reconnenda1:ion 
4. All unclergradmte and graduate 'tr:ansc:ripts 
G. Writing SMJPles 
No mnrc t han 20 students per year will be accepted into the prograr.i , with 
n max.imun of 00 for the entire Pl'O{,'ram. 
Candidates admitted to the progrom will ha," an academic advisor appointed 
who, together "ith the M.f',A . student, will forn,u.late a progrrun of study. 
B. Course Rcguiraoents 
1. 60 semester hours , with at least a ''8'' avet"8.ge. 
:JQ hours must be at the 600 or equivalent lerel 
30 hoUl-s roust be conpJ.eted attar aanission 
Degree requirments must be ocrnpleted witWJl six years 
2. Practical Criticisr.1 8 hrs. 
3. Core Courses 
l2 hours of approvad course ,rork, with DO nore th9Jl 6 hours 
in any one area, chosen fran acrong t he fol lo,1.•ing areo.s: 
'Theatre, Modern Ltmguap;t.AS, /\rt I Musj c, Philosophy, fu.nce , 
Speech, Fine Arts, Psycholorcy, Sociology, Education 12 hrs. 
1 . 1Vork$h01l$ 
12-24 hours of workshop credit in any of the £ollo.•rlng: 
1 t.o 6 credit worksoops: Ficl. ion, J)o(.Jcry, ~n-Fiction Pro.5e, 
Popular and Pe·rfor.,nfoi:t Ai·ts, •rr-fmsln.tion, Writing for 
Children, Arts Mru1aganent 12-24 hrs. 
5. Modern and Cbntm:porary Literatw:e 
9-18 hours or COur.'Je ,,:;,rk !n the study of ll'Odern an<l 
cont€<ll)Orary fiction, poetry, dn\rnA., ,,,.ct/or fl.Im 9-18 hrs . 
 '~ 
6, Allied ,\ren, Studies 
In ndd:11..1.on to the 0010 ri, l2 hours o f course Y.o r.k in areas 
outside Ehglisb i-equb•ed o:r all M.l'.A . students , c.'Uldictates 
wishing to establi:3h n minor r.-ay cake 6 to t2 hours o:r course 
,-.oTk 1n ai1 approved all ied area of study~ (~x;eich, 1h.?acro , J/OOcrn 
lanA1,L9~os, Art. Music, Phil osophy, funce, Fine Arts, Psychology). 
tklder speci al cir.Ctlff,1.ances, parU.culaJ" students may offer allied 
•<>rl< in such othe,· disciplines as fuli ticaJ. Science, &:>ciology, 
li.duca.tlon, f!istory, or Anthropology. 6-12 hrs . 
C. 'J'rack.ing 
It should be noced that there 1.s great latitude g i.ven to the 
.iJldivi dual student in shaping an ll.F.A. degree to fit Ms/her 
own p!U"ticula.r needs and interests . Of equal :i.nportsnoo is the 
close, per sonal rulvisenent s y,;teo, , deslgned to n,ssure that a 
reason3.ble, ooherent program is v.orked c)ut betv.~en the a1.11dent 
and his advi..,cic)r. Under that system, each studonc vri_ll elect one 
of the follcy.,,'.i.ng ll>l,joc t~acks: 
i. CroaLive ~rHing (•hlch migl>t include special 
,?Ork in any or all of the following--fiction, 
poetry, drann, film, televisJon, writhig fol' 
ehildren, translation) 
ii. N:>n-Pictton Writing (essays, ro\'iG1.tl.ng, criticism, 
teebntcal auct business wri ting) 
Hi. To<, 'leaching of 'llritlng 
D. Thesi s 
iv. Arts W.anagc,rent (editing, publi.shlng, f.iJlances, 
grantsmnship, etc. ) 
EacJ:i candidate for tbe M.F.A. in \'/ritlng/Creati"e WritJJJg ll1JSt 
submit a substantial \\Titten project : a oollectlon of sto:ries 
or poetry, n. novel or pl n.y, a film or television sc1·ipt , a 
oollectton of ess..1.)-"S or critical wo:rk. 
B. Oral El<ru:ti.nation 
6 hrs. 
A three hour oral exa:nt.nation will cover thesis. tonniJJ.ology, mc!e.rn ond 
<xmter.poraxy literature. and the student 's oourse of study. 
III. Special Toa.turns 
This Pt'Ogr,>.rn has been designed to allow m:i:x:lmum fleid.bility in designing 
an app,-opriati:, !l. P. A. in \Vritlng/Creath'<l Writing Pt'Og'tM>. J\Jrong the 
special features: 
A. 'l)•acking , •ilich allows students to cambino •Titing couti,es Md 
literattU'e cow·ses in English with as ouch as 24 bow-s of "ork 
In related areas. 
B. Elq>hnsis, as an optional track, on the practical aspects of the 
 ' writing pJY.rfesslon: Arts >Janageoent, including atiti .. ng, 
PubHshin~. Grants1mn$hip, etc . 
C. Tiie nses of co11m.1nit:y resources for Internship wtd stx>rt 
course e.xperionccs. 
MFA-3. 
n. '111e ' 'Ne;,, York Sei:ootor," an optional. apprenticeship 'tn N«.,; York 
City for t~.ose seelti.ng proct·Lcal experience sorking witl, publt$hers, 
periodicals, agenc:i.es, businesses , e,;c • 
. (V. Qmclusions 
'file M.F.A. in 11·ri tln({/Creatci,,c Writing Progr•m is designed l;O coordinate 
with ooursei; 1')~,s,ntly offered by the FJ~gl ish Jx'.ipartueot a.ud by other 
depa.rtrents ac tho State Un.i versity (l)Jlob'O ot Broclq.>0rl. Only five new 
"bt·k$h()p c:out-ses and one ootrrfie of readings in t.hdern non-fiction p1:ose 
need to be developed specificnlly for the ~1."F. A. progrrun. NO new courses 
need to be de,,e loped by other depar1;1;encs. 
A five-year schedule o:r oot.n-se offerinW3 has been developed to as...i;:;ure n 
predictable frequency of course offerinf:.~ in a sufficiently broad l"tUlge 
of wri..t1.nr, and literature cow·ses. Tho schedule is based on CUlTen-L S('lleduling 
and will require alnost no changes in departn:enl. offerings. 
1be exceptionnl strength o-r the English Depru:tuent faculty in kay ll.reas of 
Creative Writ1.ng, Writ 'ins , and ~bdern :md C.Oncerrporary Literatu.'r'e, togethe1· 
with tho sup,:x>rting strengths of othP.r Arts faculties n.t Bt-oclqxnt, OOO'hino 
._.1 to gh·e a solid base for an M. F.A. degree in Wrttln~~/Cl.·eative Wri t :lilA". The 
fa.cult~ .. , Writers 11bt'U'l'l, Vidootape L.i.brary, J ibrary resources. and coom.mJ Ly 
arts ra",OUrces oonbine to lmke fea."Sib'le f.t scrong program witbout the need 
for substantinl increM>e:S 1J1 funding o: radical shifts in dep..'\.rtn~n t 
atructto:es or offt'!rings. 111.e only expense:-, invol vcd in this pt-oposal ru-e 
(1) sal.a.ry :for a full-t;.me secl"etary f<>r the Director of the M.F.A . und (2) 
$7,500 for increased fuodtng 1'or che Writera Fbru:o to bring oore writors 
for longer period$ of tio-e to can~us. 
An }1.F. A. progr;u;, 1.n 1'/rHing/Creative Writl11g will ,reet student needs, fulfill 
the departa:ent '8 Md oollego' s missions, and increase the foq)aCt of the 
depo.rtm2lnt, college, and of the&;~ aystorn on the ('.()l)ffllnicy and state. 
 . ~ 
PIU>OOAL 1'0 ES'l'ABLTSH AN }I.F.A. PJ(JGJW.! IN Y/Rl'rlNG/CIIJ',\TI\IE WRITING 
A'C 'lllE SfA1'E t-:;JVEJlS ('lY 01' NE\1 YCIIK 
OlUHie A'f lllO'.lcr-O!l1' 
I. QU,\Ll1',\TIVE tNDICF..S 
A. Cencml Rationale 
UlU.ke al.rrost a ll other areas C>f 'Engli sh study I interest jn writing 
and c reative writing is not in decl ine . Jm;,t :~ che English D:tpartrrent 
at che State llll vers:\ty O:>llcgc a t Brock1X>rt has had diffkulty offer ing 
enough secUcns of c:roa-i:.i\ie writing to maet student deroai1d. so has there 
been M incrcnsing .interest in undorgradunte, graduate, and professic:oa.l 
t r aining in croa.tive writing across the co~1nlrY . The no.st ·recen'I. College 
English .'1$$0ciaU<on Directo1-, of Creati ,,., Y.~·icing Probl«!!! ;!l). the Uni ~e<l 
States~~. edited by l))na-ld A. Sears, li.sts 811 four-year 
colleges ond uni versit·le:s , including 57 In New York State alone, 
offering undergi·acluate craining in cretitive writing , wil.h a n:cdi:l.11 
range of 10 to 20 hours of eourso ..,,.Jc 
There are sip,ns chat we are on the edge of n nati.on:tl obsession with clear , 
ooncise ,,.Titing, an obse$Slor1 that irey paralle.1 che post-Sputnik 
orphnsis <m science.. Educators , Polit icians , oocial critics, businesB 
ex-ecutives, lllld pal-ents J.X)iot to de-clinil1g t est scores , increasing 
f.u<ldles and stuni:>lings , and burgeoning o f new diakct s of jargonesc . 
The New Yol'k ~. the O,ic,,g,:, Tribune, . the Los Ans~les 1'irres, and 
sr,eci.alisc journals a r e filled with requests for people v.4":io w;-iLe ,,ell; 
technical "Titer$ , editors, teachers of w.riting, people to write 
\.Dlde r s tandablo cont:rncts, instructions, textbooks , speeches, nod 
letters. '111ere is a dan-u'ld Crom business, edt:.cation, and govetTirteOt 
for profess;lona.t non-fiction writers; the,.-e is virtuall}' no s upply 
tx,c..'\u.'SE! f:t> Iew Wli vcrsities offer advanced training i n non- fiction 
"Titing. 
'l11e on.i;·ket for creat ive writers is ha.1."der to define. A few ,\Titers 
suptX>t·t therrselves a<:: free lance writers; mre der>end on inoetre as 
editors, agents, j ournalists , or teachers, supplen·.enting their ii1oorcs 
with their writing. S:x:re sldlled writers w:rita only ns an avocation. 
NevE=>Stbeloss, the tradi Uonal rr.a.rket .for creat.i ve ,;..rri tors as teachers; of 
cl'03th'C \\.Titing i n unh"el"$icios and colleges is surprisingly healtJ)y . , 
11ecent llodem Language Asooc:iation Job Infonmt:i.0'1 Llsts (Cx,tober , HY77-
l:"eb,·uaiy, 1978) identify 47 opc..nings in fotrr-year colleges and w,iversities 
!or creative writi1,g 1.ea..che1-s with M.P.,\ . degrees. Anothe:r 183 JX)Sitions 
are listed for specia.lists in the teaching of other wri ting skills. These 
fJgures becare rrore stat1.lin1; "ilen conpared wiLh openings l.:isted in th<> 
traditional are:\S of literary studies, positions usu,lfy requiring Ph. D. 
degrees: 
J(lh Info rcr.:1tLon List openings by prlroary area of inte·rest and trnini.ng 
(excludi n~ "hl:lglishas a Seoond Langu:l.f.'O, Cboparati ve Literature, tUld 
t,IJtgu:Jstics), 1977-78 
 Creative Writ;ng 
Cboposicion, 11betoric, &./or Adv•nocd WritlJlg 
Tecbnical Writing 
~lout'rul.li.&n 
Medieval 
ReoajtiSance 
Shal<espcare 
)7th Century 
llestoracion 
18th Century 
19th Oen l.ucy 
lbde:rn British 
O:,n tcoporary British 
British Ge,1era1;sc 
Early Ai:-ericnn 
20th ~nttt.t'}' ... mrican 
ft.rrcrican Generalist 
llrreriCM Studies 
A.fro-.'W'erican. Mino1·i ties 
C'.,e,neral:i.6-t 
Criticism 
Folklore 
llrrum 
Film 
Children's l..iternture 
Quladian Literature 
Popular Li~erature 
Sout:h\',\:!Stcrn Literature 
8ibliograp.'ly 
47 
142 
).!FA--2 . 
25 
25 
16 
14. 
11 
11 
5 
10 
21 
21 
6 
11 
29 
9 
27 
n 
00 
00 
15 
9 
21 
10 
3 
3 
l 
l 
l 
tt should be oot.ed that the Ph. D. degree is roquired for che vast 
nwber of openings in the traditional areas of lite,:a:ry study; few of 
the writing po6i.tS.ons--and none o:f the listed creative v,Titing p::,sitions-
require a doctoral degree. 
A brief look at the latest statistics (for 1974-75) for ad...,.nc.ed degrees 
awarded by U.S. oolleges and universities ro':l)1 help g'"i ve perspecttve on the 
job marl,et: 
Advnnced 01,grees /\warded, 1974-75 , 
(from the Standard Education Alimnac, 1977-78) 
English 
Creath<> Writing 
II.A. 
7,007 
209 
Ph. 1). 
1,3:12 
5 
As nearly as can be estimntcd, from the A._c:;:socin.ted Wdting Prograroo , 
1975 catalogue. o ·r the 200 Masters 1'.:leg:rees awarded jn crca.tive \\Tit.ing, 
only &i \.\'8t"A J,LF.A. degrees, tba tenninal degree for a creative writer. 
!!My factors distort and coofuse the job-ma1'i<e t picture. llotniled 
statistics on Jtmior O,lle(>e and ever, High School l,lOSitions for Ph. D. 
 MFA-3. 
and M.F.l\. degree OOlders ar-enot avnilabJe. J\ m.1ntber of available 
posi tions a:re not listed i n the Job Info,imtion LJ,st. Percentages of 
iu·.A. and Ph. ll. waduates who choose JX>Sitions outside the aco.demi.c 
world u.ro unknown, Lll though nneeootiiI'""" ev;lclence 'At>uld suggest that a 
higheT pe rcent a,,, of M. P.A.'s th,w 0£ Ph. D. 's pu~ue their degrees 
wit hout the intention of tench.log. Finall y , sorre ·Of the positions 
listed . t;ioth in creative wri tb\g and in l :ltoratUJ':'8, nre fo,: experienced 
teachers, schol ar.s. antl \\Titers. Neverthelef:» , a corrparioon of the 
statisttcal ratio of degrees A.ward" d to jobs listed for bOth Pb. L). 's 
and M.V.A. 1s i s V(l)id and i nfo:nra.tive: 
Degrees Awarded 
Jmglisb--Ph. D. 
Creative \'/riting--\1. P.A. & Ph. D. 
1974-75 
1,312 
59 
Positions 
33.'l 
47 
Ratio 
3.9/1 
1.3/J 
$joce it is flear tbat t here are far tr0re aca.dcmic oositions listed than 
those Usted in the Job Infornution l..i.st and that A. large n0tlber of t hose 
receiving the J.t.):>.A,'"'1ii Crea1.ive Writ:lng do nol. pu..""S\le an acndemic career, 
it sews rea.<>onable to conclude t hat the job morket for the M.F.A. in 
Cf'leative Wx-iting is not only three titres a, . :.; strong as thnt .fo r the 
tradJtional Ph. ll . • but that the damnd for M.F.A. •s substantially exceedf, 
the supply. 
'lbe re1:umn for t he discrepancy is si!Cf,lle ~ over 100 tmh:e:rsities, o-pst ot 
them with large gt"o.dmte enrollmemt$, offer ~he Ph. o . i n English; onl y 
16 universities, all (except IO\,a) with .,.,..11 gradu.~te om-ollcrent s, offor 
tho M.F.A. in Q:-eati.ve Writing. 
J':ven rrore al.gnific.'Ultly, figures for 1975, Usted in "A Directory of M. U.A. 
Programs·· (Vlill!rore Cit:f:, 2-3 (Fall 19i5 ), 36-41) , indicat<> that the 
exist.in~ M.F.l\. progrrur.s ,n creative writing are able to BCCf.'J)t only one 
i n ten app1icants (200 accepted; 2,221 applied) . A)m:,st 2,00\l .studen ~a . 
intere"~t:ed in pur~1.1ing an M.F .A . in creative writing, are presently unable 
to gain adr.tission to nny program. A brief stttm>XY of cwrcnt M. F .A. 
prog:rrun f;lg,.ircs clearly indicates a noed within our lncorest and nbil.ity 
to Hll : 
School Sl.w lldmissions Applications 
BoWling Green 30 13 100 
Brooklyn College 40 10 150 
Cl>lw;l;)ia 00 30 200 
O:,mell 17 8 175 
AlabanB 16 10 95 
Alaska - discontl.nuerl-
Arizona 24 12 J.00 
Ar'krulS..<\S 32 7 151 
British Ct>l.\ml:,ia 17 12 80 
Qu.ifornJa--Irvine 23 13 21)0 
lowit. 100 50 100 
Mass,1chusett.~ 50 20 200 
M:mtana 25 13 90 
No. Camlina--Greeosboro 22 12 80 
Or.el,\Qn 28 14 150 
Wichita State 28 14 50 
 Jo 6'U1Jlla:ry, there arc cl<*lr: national t\ecds fot: ll.fl M.F.A. pt-og:ram in 
Creriti.vc Writing and for ndvnnoed trainiog in Writing. In addition . 
tbere is cu:rrcntly no M.F.1-\. in Creative Writing offered by any unit 
of the SUNY syscem and, w'ith t he exceptioll of a very !7-..~ll prograro at 
G>rnell , no pi-ogram outside 1\e>,< Vo,,1, City SJ, state. 
In additlon, this pi:opcsal !or llJl M.J,'.A . in Vlr;tlng/Creative ll'r'ltlng 
at tne state llnh>er s ity (X)llege at Drockpor1. includes severa.1. unique 
oorrponenl:':> (Arts ).~~«1.mt. 'l",'riting for Chilcb.·en, a Ne1; York Saosster) 
that. should make che prcg:r::un can_petj t:1 ve with fJtlJ in t he oountry rmd 
~· draw nppl :I ca.tions frcm writer.:: who ~ul,d not apply co a ,rorc tradi-
1 iona1 M.F.A. progt.""Sm: junior college teachers, hi.c,tth schOOl teachers, 
local •>:ricers, and writers jnterested J.n editing or ®\•fog into practiC$l 
n.reit::. of 'i\rrj ting nnd the ai.·cs. 
B. Structure of tbe M.1'.A. :in '/Id.ting/Creative wr;ting ProJ<ram 
l.. Aclnd11ist.ration 
1'h<l !laster of Fine l\rls in 1'/rl:lillg/Creative Writing 
Progrnm is ncbllinisceroo by a Director and by an 
elec-Led Board or Studies. It is the responsl.bility 
o t the Di r.ecto:r, l).00 ·riecei ves n. one-cour!:ie-per -
sa:r.es1.er ceaching load reduc1..jon, and of the Board 
of Studies to aclnin ister a.dnission , course :require-
n,ents ancl sch<!duling, the adv:i.sr,rent sysl er.t, t he 
selection of 'thesis and Ora,1 Exmninat:ion Eb:.u:ds, 
and other tnatt~t·s concerned with the awr..rding of 
the M.F.,\. degree. 
2. Admission 
Mniss:lon to the Broclq,ort )I.F.A. lJi Writ:Lng/Creati\oe 
Ylrit:ing Prog,-am i s highly c011J)eticive. NO ,rore than 
20 applicro>ts will be accepted into the prognun each 
year; t he imximun siize of the program is 60 &"tudents . 
All application materials sl1ould be submtttecl to t ho 
Director, M.F ,:\. i n Writing/Creative Writing Program, 
Depa.rt1rent of 1:!ngUsh, Str1te llni versicy of Ne-.v York--
College aL Brockport, Clrockpoa·t., New York 14420, by 
Marc.b 15 fo,· Fall adni$$10D and by November l for 
Sprit1g a.dmission. Applic..-i.:tions materials for Writing 
Inter11ships !lll\$1: oo received by Ma,·ch 15. /\J)Plication 
materials inc.ludo: 
a. A canpleted fo:nml appllcatioo 
b. GrmloH.t:e Record fo'..x::unination Aptttude •rest sc.ores 
c. 'l'tn:eo letters of reccxw.ieodation, at least tv.o of 
\\htch should be f:ran teacher!;; and/or writers 
familiar wilh your v.ir-.lt:l.og 
d. All unde.rgrarluate and grnduate c:ranscripca 
e. O>pje.s. which cannot be returned, of y()ur writing: 
lZ-15 P<lll"" of poetrv or 2~-30 pages of f ictI"'1 or 
35- 40 pages of non-fiction or a play or sane conbina-
tion 01' the tl.bO\t'e, - -
 Hl·',\--5. 
'!ho MFA in Wl'iting/Creativc, Writing i s not '1.iw.lted tc, 
undergraduate m...1jors in .Cnglish and welcanes application 
frcrn writers wi th a. wide varie ty of academic back b'TOl.mds . 
'I1le ru:iOlJles or ,~Tit.ing and l e Lt.e:rs of 1,erorfrenda Llo11 will be 
of primary ilrportance for dctmmfoing ad:nis'sion to the pro{(r ro-n. 
Hm.•eve-i_·. j t 1 s e},,-pected tha t most of the admitted s t.udent~ 
wi ll have a B average :tn t.he·l r unde:rgr,uduitte and g:r·~uato 
1:nglish courses , a mi ninnrn sc:xyre of 500 in c:he GRE Verbal 
Aptitude 'lest. w1d a carrbincd s core ofHOOa-bctter in the 
two highe,st of c:he three aptitude test sect:Lons of the CR£' s . 
TI1o.sc entering Lhe proi:o-am w.l th &ar Jona c.lP.fictencies in t he 
study of the litel'a.cw-e or tho genre of t he ir c,.1,11 \\Titinp,: 
irn.',· he required to make up t hose deficiencies af-tter 
entering t he 11..1''./L progn i;rl. 
3. Q).neral J:egree H.eguirer.ents 
The folloNing standards govern the awarding of the H.F.A . 
i n Writing/Creative Ytriting degrees : 
a. MinlJillm hours of grndu.atc crcdiL: 
'nlo Master o:E 'f'ine A'rLS 1.n Wri1Jog/ Crea.ttve 
Wri.tlng degree requires a minirm.m of 60 S€.'ffester 
hOU'rS of cred:U .. , wi.tb a minimum grade point 
average of '·B11 i.Jl all g-t"aduate ... ;orl<. 
A miniJnuo of 21 hours must be taken at the 
600 J.eve.l. 
At l east ~ hOul"$ mtL% be oon:pleced afu,~ 
acceptance into tho program. 
M.li',A, student.i::. may make fonnal application for 
waiver or tra..1l.$fer c:redii.. for g-1--ru:!uat e \,ork in 
.Toglish or r elevant allied fields ta11.:en in other 
pmgr·arrtS at Brockport or el sewhere. 'J1109e wishing 
to ea.rT'l an M.A. in Enir.lish in the process of workinf! 
for an M.F.;\. jn l'lrl.tjng/Creati.ve Writing s t..ou1d be 
able to do so wJi.:h H t.Lle d:l :fri cult.y. 'lhooe e nterhlg 
the program wich n.n ){.A. in English cru1 ordinn:rn v· 
expect to canplete the U.F.A. degree with an additional 
3:> hours o;f course work. 
4 . Speci.fi c ~gr:ee feguirenents 
a. Cbu:rse work 
1. Rl:)(1utred of all l!.F.A. in ~'.riting/Creative 
Writing <;ru1dldates : 
Practical Criticism 
ii <l:>re p:,urses ; 
12 llOW'S of npproved oours~ ,\.Ork, with no 
nore than 6 how·s in an}" one area, C'.hoscn 
ft'(tll among tho folloA•ing depart,innts: 
Theatre, r.bdP..rn languflge::;, Art , Music , 
Philosophy, Jliuloo, Spocch, Fine Art:s, 
P.syc holorzy , Soc:lolOAY , J,:<tuca.t ion 
3 hrs. 
12 Im,. 
 iii. Workshops: 
l2 t,o ~ bow·s of workshop dredit in any 
of the fol l c,,v.l.ng 1 to 6 credit •.orkshops: 
J,J c tion, Poct.1;, , N::in- Fiction Pr'()ee, 
Popu_h,r and l'erfornring /Ires (Drrum, 
Tulevision , and l''ll.m), Arts Manageirent 
(Editing, Pl1blishi ni?. Finar1cing), 
.MF'A-6. 
WrJtfog for 01i1ch-e n, Translati(lll 12-~ h>-.s. 
1 v. 1...itern.tW"e : 
9 co 18 hour s of' course work in the study 
of nodern 01· OOtl I..Cmf)Ol"W"}' Fh~tion , !>oetry 
Dra,,.., , and/or FJlm. 
v. All:ied ~: 
6 1.<> 12 tiow·s o:r work al lawOO (but not 
requirod) in an altjed wo1·h:. area of study 
(Speech, 'D.1eatl'e. r,bde:n:i. lunt,•mtge$, Art. 
Mosic, Philosophy, Danco, Pi.no A1·ts 1 
Ps} .. cholo1:t:•}. Under special circnrnstanccs 
and un.dcr ndviser:lant, J-.":-lrlicula.r students 
rn-1,y offer allie d \I.Ork in such other discl-
plines 0$ Poli tical Science , Sociology, 
9-18 hrs . 
F.duc..1,tion, History, or Ant hro:roloir.,·. 6-12 hrs . 
b. '!) ·a.eking 
It should be noted that there i s gree.t l a titude 
g.i.ven t o the jJ1dividual Student in s haping 8-'l 
M.F.A. degree to fit his /her c,,m particular needs 
and interests. OJ' equal irnportnnco is t.he close. 
-personal adviserrent system, designed to assure 
tha.t I\ reasonable, coherent pro..rr::un l s worked out 
betwt:.'G:n t.he student and his advisor . Ulde:r that 
system, oac.h student wi.11 elect one of the 
follO'Jrlng onjor tracks: 
L Creative Wrl-elt,g (which might include 
special work lll any or ,o.11 of the following 
--:l"ictioo , poetry, drrum, 'CUm. tclt:?vis--ton, 
writi nl'{ for children, transla:cion) 
11. Non- Fi.ctlon Writing (essays , r e viewing, 
criticism, technical and business wri1, i ng) 
iii. The 'teaching of Wr1t i.ng 
iv. Arts Managoncnt (edUlng, publ ishing, 
finances. grants:r.mnship I etc . ) 
 : 
For those interested In gaini.n;,:- ,mu::tiCSll 
experience, the 11.F.A. program offors the 
follahi..ng options: 
l!FA-7. 
i . O:,nm.inity apprenticeships, with local 
businesses, publishers, arts, Md 
educ,at1cna1 lnstJ tt1tioni; 
ii. The ·Kew York Semester, through "A•h1 c.:.h 
students gn .. 1.n exPerienoo ,;i.m~,<ing ,ti.th 
publishel"S, periodi<'..iils, agencies, 
businesse-s, etc., in J\ew York City. 
d. 'lbesis 
Bacb c,,ndJ.date to,· the , 1.1' .A. in Vlriting/Crootivo 
Writ:iJ.1g- mLI$:t suh:'nit a sutistnntial "Titten project . 
qJtions rtd.ght include a collection of poetry or 
short stories, a novel or play, a collection or 
essays or a criLic.aJ lx>ok, a. film or telmd.sion 
script. The Di.rector and B:iard of Studies will 
nP}X.>:i n.t a Thesjs Cbr.m:i ttee \\hjch wi 11 :i nc.1 ud.e 
'the the ~1.s d1 twtor, an l!hgl i sh Oapartrrent faculty 
rrei,'00:r, and a fucul ty rtem?:>81.· from au appropriate 
allied discipline. Thesis credit will be 
6 hom-s. 
e. Oral E..'<3.ffiination 
111,ei, ~he ca.ndlda.te has coirpl eted all course rcquire-
n:ents and submitted his thesis for approv:.tl, tbe 
Director and 11.F.A. Board of Studles will sehe<lule 
a th.rec hmu' ora.l discusston between tho canclidato, 
his 1liesis Cbnmittee, and mo outside narbers of the 
M.:F.A. faculty. 'Lhe candidate will di.scuss h,1.s t hesis , 
tho principles and tenninol.Q&'Y of his \\Titing fiold, 
m:>dem and conteoporary literature, and bis prognun 
of study. 
C. Projected Sources and Ctuiber of Students 
1. Sotn·ccs: 
studenti; will be recruited through natJ.ona.l advert'lsi.ag 
in C!"entive \\'1,~11..1ng and acaderl)IC periocllcals, by broeh1u-es, 
}X)Stors, and direct oontac·t with W1der~-ad1Jate English 
depru:trrents, by contactfr1g state junior college rwd local 
second,u-y J;:nglish cteparurents, and by conu,ets wHh writers 
"ilO hiLVO Wld wi 11 vlsit Urockp0rt thrOugh t he V/t'i ters Fortro. 
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2. Qua,lj ty 
The caliber of i nc.or.ling s~1dents ,;;,fill be asst.LTed by 
a care:ful screeni ng process, wi 1,.h h:i,gJ-1 s t a.i1da:rds ·fo r 
('JlE apt Hude soor:es (1100 on the highost t'.\O test 
s cores and 01-dinal'i ly at least 500 oo the verbnl 
aptj tucte sect ion) , at Jea._c;c tt 110·• average i.n F:nklisb 
or t he equivaJent , superior r ecamicnc.Lnci ons f :ri:rn 
teacher s and wl·i ter s ,~no know the npplicnn t ' s wor k, 
smd , :1.bove all , b}' a C'.tll'eful r·e vi ew or- submi tted 
manusC'r.l1>ts. Sinoo only· a l imi tad number of appli-
cants v,:1.11 00 accepted into t he program, the depa.rt -
nent j$ assured of obt ai11iug t he be.st poten·L1aJ wd .ters. 
D. Quo.Hty of Faculty 
An M.F.,\ . i n '•'r iting/ Creative Writi og ~ould bu:11d 1qxin ~ of the 
strengths o f t he depa.rtrrent. luoong the creative \•,'t"jUnrt staff 
rrernber s , che departr.e.ot has not only suoccs.sful , prize-wf oninrt , 
ni:a.l,.ionaJ]J, Jo10Nn wri OOl:"$ , but. peq:,le with exceptionally wide 
oxpericnoo as teache r s of c reative wriO ng and a-:; ed'ltor s tw d 
trru:islators . 'llley b:rjng national aud i ntornat:l.omtl CX)Jl caci..s 
w.t tb ot her writers , with ~ nts, pubUsbers, editors , and wich 
private and plU>lic orgru\ization~ and agencies. 
'Pu:rtherm::>re , the t en year s o f' the Writers Forum hn.ve led t o 
increased contacts wi th rmny of t he :oajor <'..OOt€fllX)rar y wri te r s 
and {:ivcn tlil.s dep,u-tment exceptio:ia.l visibility and 
r;~,:>ect im,ong v.1.·iters arid academic'>. The Videotape Library 
with O\t'f!r 120 intervicr.i;s, 1s an unpat-a lle1ed resow·ce for 
the departroon t. I~ sboulcl help both to attrn,:,t students 
M d i..o serve as a teachir,g ~nd research oollectio:1 for an 
M.P. A. progn,m. It perhaps ne<ld not be ad<ie<l that the very 
existence of Lhe Vi.deotape Library serves as o-agnet Cor 
oth0.r writers. ViOOotapes. Writer Fontr, lect m-es ond \mrk-
shops will all provide nm,erous opport unt ties for Brockpo rt 
M.F.l\. students co nnke cont act with the major wt·Jt.et'S of their 
t :hre . (See Appendix A fo:r ao explanat ion of t he Writer s For\rn 
nnd Videotape l ,ibra ry.) 
Finall.y , the depar tment is in t he advant ageous position of 
having a. large n urber of faculty monbers with extens ive 
exporienca as writers and ed itors . We have several pecple 
with the ability bod experi ence to teach g rarrfr.:U- , language, 
advanced, t ecllni cal, Md business \'tTi ting. In area..c; .ln1po r·uu1(. 
us prinn ry s upport for an M. )i',,\, i n 'l'i'ri tjng/ Creativo W:riti ng , 
~e have except:looul strength : modem and contel'{X)rruy A'l)Qr i~'lll . 
British, o.nd World 1J terature . Film, Ct·i tic i.sn , ( '.hi.ldren ' s 
Ll terature , m et r,1y chol ogy. 
A oanpl.t>to Jjst of t he English O:,,n.r timnt faculty indica tes 
the range of accornpli.(;h!!len ts , backgr ounds, and i n teresl.S 
wlth our f~ulty brings to an M.1".il.. program. 
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ANDJ,ltSON, 11ARI( A . • B.A .• lbit'ersity of lli.chignn (1964); M.A. (1965), 
Ph.D. (1968), Lb1V01·aity of Vli$coosin. Articles in Studies in 
:English Litoracu1•0 and +Ren.a.is..<-.ance and r,bde-rn Stud1et:.i s peetali-
zations: Reoai ssance, ~storation, 0t"f.l)J'Q. 
B11Ul, Sl'EPilEN B., B.A. (1958), M.A. (1964), l.ehi~h Unhe:rsity. Articlos 
jn English~ and fl Wnke Ne\lslittor; spec,iruizntions: llidorn 
Almrican Fiction. Colon1a.J. l1rrerk.an Literature, l.,iterattu-e .--uict Sc:lence. 
ll\JREUlAO.t, lfilllERtO{ )I., B.A., Hn.,,erford Cbllege (1956); M.1\., University 
of Michig}lll ( 1957), Ph.I).; Harvard L'.niversi.ty (1965). Editor of 
Proceedings; Cocpucor Applir.al..ion.s J:g Probler.~ ~ .!22 Hltranities 
()970); articles in 'J'ennessee Studios in gtcra:ture !12!! Li:1ro;iisti<'.s, 
Shakespep.re Studies ('l\)kyo), r,lcNeese Revie,o;, Hurr.onities Assoc1adan 
Bullecjn, E,q:Jl icator: founding editor o·r tlodern Lang1la.ge Studtes 
( 196,8-7';1); specializations: English F.enaissanco Drrura, Science 
Fiction , Willl.!lr., l'litt1.ktier. 
CAI.HOUK, IXJUGl.,\S. B.A. , M.A., State Univorsity of New York at Albany; 
Ph.D. State thive:rsity 0·1 Net\' York at Buffalo; specializations: 
Cbntenporary :~mrican Lir;e.-ratw·e . 
CRAB!lll, KATIIARYN F., 8. A. (1967), :-I.A. (1969), Ph.D. (1975), t:nivorsity 
of Oregon. Articl es :ln C:,llege Ca:,position and Cbomunicntion n.nd 
Film Criticisir.; editor, English Record; ire.mber. l,'.odern Language 
Assoc.iation, Xacional C'ou.'lcil of Tooc!lera of English, Chi'ldret1 's 
Literature Assoclfitlon. 'L'enn~·oon &xi ety; Spcci..ili7..ations: Olildren 's 
Ll.terntw·e , 19th Cen-tur1• B.dtjsJ1, Writ ing, Film nnd Literature. 
mJ\'IIJJY, JOJIN R. , B.A. Princeton Uni\'ersity, M.A. , M. Phi l., Cblull'hia 
Univers ity; specializa tions : l~Lble, !lychology, S~lism, n.nd 
J>a.ra.p!:>-ychology in Liternturo. 
(l]M,1N, Pmu C., B.S. Broclq,ort (1961); M.A., llowlinr; Green ( 1962) . 
SpectaJ.iza.tjons : Restoration and 18th Oantu.ry Literature , Sa.tiro , 
Cbll'!)Osi't:lon, Or,munr. 
EDE, L'!SA S., B. A. , Oi.io State (1969); M. A. , Wisconsin (]970); Ph.D. 
01io State UniversHy (1975) . 1,arber : !bdern L'.lnguage Association, 
National Cbuncil of Toache-rs of J:.\1gHsh, Rhetoric Society of l\merica, 
'lhe tewis C.'1Croll Society; spceializa.tions: Conoosition Md Phetoric. 
Victot:ia.n Stljdies. 
roiJUW, PH/lNLiEC, A., B.A. lf.agna c wn Laude, F,-ench , l,Jniversity or Mi nnesota. 
( 1968); I.I.A., J,\•ench, UCL:\ (1971), Ph.D., Conpru:ative Literntu1-e, OCL~ 
{1973). Autho:r ():f ~ Wr1-ters, WM te ,,udience: A Critic."'ll 1\pproach 
to Afric:ui Li.tera.turc . and .ID£ Ot·igiu and S\trv i vaJ o:r Airer lean ·1·t>lkcales 
in t he l'if.!W \',brld; n.rt1cles in Pass , Cbsidia.n; p::,etry in 'fl10 I.ea.d<,n;; 
1oonber,l,h<!ei:n language 1\ssocin'tion, Lite rary &:iciety of Nigeria; 
specializations: At.riCJ-'ln Lite:ratw-e, l•'rench t .. i terat ure, 19th and 20th 
Century Ehglish Litemt1m:,, Bla.ck Studies. 
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=t'S)N, PAUL. 13.,\., Providence (1005); :.1.A., Providence (1900) Ph . D., 
SUNY nt Bi.nghar»L<n\ (1977). Cb-ed:ltor of Writers 'Fbl'Utl lnterv.i.e-,.;s in 
Sm1tbwe~e Review, r,b~ Poe~ Studio~; rrerber, ).~dern Language 
A'SSOclfttion, Earl~· Rng'I ish 1'c,cc Societ--y I r,~die\'3 . .1 1\cadaoy of 1-\merica; 
sr.,ecialization:5: Old and t.~ddle l::ngltsh Litera.tut-e, Chaucer, ~oont 
American nction. Detective l'lction. 
FIT't mRAill, /1, ~ - A.D., llos1:oo t'niversity (19'16); :.1.A. Middlebury 
College (Brea.clloaf School. o'I' lin~lisb) (1953); Cert . Goethe Jnstitute, 
Gei,:<,ny (1956); Ph .D., Uhiversity of Iowa (1967). Books ; ~ Satll·ic 
Stori~: The frnproprietv_ Principle; Pa.st, Present ru1d Mure Perfect 
(with Jack Wolf}; !!,$ Late Great£!!!:!!!:£ (with JOhJ1 Dillon); Hunting 
the~- Short pieces: over 100 stories. poerr.s, articlP.!:>, interviews. 
and reviews published in the U.S. and a.bt·ond; specializations: Creative 
Writing, Sa1,.i1·e. Science Fiction, 20th Contu_~, /iD-erjcan Liter.-1.tut"e. 
FOJ<, !(BERT ElJ..IOT. B.,\., Cornell University (1966); Ph.D., SUNY at Buffalo 
(1976) . Fiction I n Y...rdbitxl Reader, ralljMu'frv, San ~"ranclsco Sigmil ;_ 
poetry in Inprint, Anonym, '111e O:.t:thartic, Fkmu Flcuve , ~· Ne.¥~; 
essays and re\'1.ei'.'S in Obsidi.w1, Ctc,,, S.F. Phoewlxi spec1aJj .7.,3ttons : 
Contarpor axy Literature, Creathre'writi.ng , ,\ft"().ooJ\roorican. LU.~1·ature. 
Gl:..'11),0,,'l'r, 009E!IT J., 6.A., Stena O,llegc, (1959); J.1./\ • • University of ~lnsso.cJ,uzetts 
(1962); Ph .D., Si'l-ncuse (1967) . Au~hor of \'lillirun Beckford and editOl' of 
Biographic.al Mored.rs of Extraordinmy Painters; ~. ~ 'Jl101Jf!hts 
~ Incidents; Poets :md ~ 2! fetters, Sale CAtaloinxes or Llbt·arics o f 
Bninent Persons; V~:rthek. 'Jhe 1786 and 1787 Editions; The ~pi <lsNles o:f 
Vathel<; articl es ii1Pfii'1ological Qua.rcerly t Papet'S of the Biblicg"l-aohical 
SOciet!(' of ... werica, Qiz.ette ~ Beaux ... /u1:s. 1::nglish Miscellnnz, nnd otters; 
spociali.7 ... atioos: British Raoantic Vi'ritel'S, the British Novel. 
GERBm, PllILIP L., l~>.D,, Un1',e.,·s1ty of Io•m, (1952). Author of Erfective 
Enitlish, Lessons in IAngu,,gc, Theodore D>'eiser, Robert J'r-o.st, ~ 
0ttber, Plots and aiu.:racters i..n the Fiction of 'l'oec<lo~ Droiser. 
oii't'rlbuto'rtoTrcst: Cerrt..em1ial Ess..1.vs, ProIT1e of Wi lliam Carlos 
Williams, /\rrertcan Literary Naturn-riso: A Reassessrlent, J.,j te.t·a.ry 
l/.ono ra , 'l'rilOID' of Desire (lntrotluct.101'1) . Articles in College 
:l'r•j;H .. ~h. Arroricun Literoturo , Libt'al)' CU'Onicle. Prairie Scl'.ooner , 
Studies jn ,\rrerjc:sin Flcti.on, P)ILA, etc. $UNY tta.c.lll.ty Exchange Scholru:· 
o5n&ibut:lng EW. tor. Dreiser ~lett.er ~ specialization: 1\inericau 
Litemture, 1890-194.0. 
HALE, DAVID G., B.A. Wesleyan (1960); Ph.D., Duke (1965). Author of~ 
~ Politj.c: A Political Metnphor in Renaifisnnoo Tuglish U I erature; 
articles tn Shakespeare Qu:ll"terly, N'Ot€'$ and Queries, 'lhe l.lbt-ru.y, 
cx,npamcivo Literature &ludl.es, Papers of the Bi.bllogt·;Y?llical Soc;.ety 
of Ar.K!rica.; rr.ember, lbdet'O Language Asslociat.ion, ,,nCRA, Rena.isw.nce 
Soc.iety; specializations; Shakespeiu-e, Renaissance . Bibl.j.ogtaphy. 
TIEl'b'N, WI!LIA).{ fl. , a.s., Ed., SUNY Droc.kport (J.961); It.A. (1963), H,.D. 
(1967), Oh.lo State Utiversity. Senjor l'ulbright Lecturer lJt N~rican 
t.iterature to Genrnny (1971-72); Guggenhoim Fell.""5hip in Poetry (1977-
78}. Editor of A Pmfile of Titoodore RoethJ«~ and Americrut Poets i n 
1976. PoE11~. 1-1.it1cles, reviews in roore thnn one hunclt'ed ped.odicals. 
Aiit.hor of volure.s of JX)er.B rpr.h of Field, Noise in 'the Trees, The 
swastika. Poems; specialt?-..at ons : '"7\Jodc111 Poetry, erea.civo Writjji'g. 
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!NGErun:L, Ei\11L G., B.A., University of lbchester (]960); l.!. A. Syracuse 
Uni\oersity (1963); Ph. D., Wisconsin (1971); specialj.zations: 
20th CetrLu:ry Britis h Liter-atm-e. : 
LYi\'Oi, J/U!ES J., B.S. (Social Science), Fordham Unlversity (1938); 
A.!I., Cl:>hu!lbia (1941); Ph.D., New York Unive,-sicy (1961) . 1\uthor, 
"~be Ciu·se of Babel," "Disorder , Pnwe:r and t he Student,'' Virginia 
~uarterl.y I1evie1<; "The Right to Read-and Xoc to Read," ~ ~ 
''Writing trrp1-..1tpt u, '' Clearing House ; ''The Dev:1.l in Air~ican Liter.a.titre,'' 
Ne\\' YoJ'k ~ folklore; S'pccio.lizations: 19U"I Century British 
Literature, '111e /urerican Langu .. 1.ge. Sociolinguists. 
M1\1ER, JOHK R., B.A., Duquesne (1965)j A.M., Uriiversity of Pennsylvanht 
(1966); Ph.D., Duquesne (1970); Po.%do<>torll.l "1:>rl< ill AncJenL :'l<,ar 
Eastern liter-a.tu.re. Author of ~ and Pardox &11~ Olld . \donis" 
and "''ll)~ ~ 2f Lucrecc"; articles in ~ Lm1guage stucties, 
Litera:n: O:iomnstic<s Studies, Engl 1.sh Studies, English Stud ies 
O>llect 1on:s; m&ri'l)e't·, Mediaeval Aca.dany of ~rica; Spenser Society, 
}.t>dern Language Association, J\1r.erican Oriental Society, Society oe 
Biblical Liter~t\lre, lnternational Association for Philosophy and 
Literitture; l:lpecJaliza.tion..-,: HedievaJ. and r.eml.i.:-:;sMce Literature 
J.Jy\bolo,.:y , Ancient Kear Eastern Literatu:re. 
!A.\IUL'~ll'. PJ,JER, B.A . , I.I. A., f,onvill.e and D«ius College, Ollrbridge (1954); 
Ph.D. , University of Iowa (1966). 1\uthor o:r Give r.,e vour answer, dq 
(novel). Articl es in Westen1 Hum.niiies Review nnd Jloclern Langu.."'lge 
Notes; rrarber of Ne ..... York Poets and 'f.riters in the Scl:ools; spccializati.ons : 
'Ille l~gllsh '.',ovel, CJX'.ative Writing for Teachers . 
IJ:XJGAKIS, Elll\.'IURI, N. , A.B., ·n,ie l College (1913); M.A . , Michigan (1917); 
Ed.D., J,UchJgan (1960). Developed C(lUJ·$e,; ·ln!mar:l.can English o.nd Sr.rnctural 
I.Angu:i.stics; directed All- College l :Ogl,sh Program at BrockpOrt, l.955-63; 
author nnd director of NDF,\ tnsr.11.ute ! or Advruiced Study l n J'~1gli$h; 
APJ>lied U n~lstics (1968-69); author and director BPI)~ Institute for 
Ad,oanced Study in English; Applied Lillginguist:lcs (1969-70); developed 
,.ad di:rectcd twelve English study-abroad r,rog-rruns :in Europe (1@60-77); 
specializations: Language and Linguistics. 
MURtt--\Y, TIJJ.(AR!l. Tele\.'ision Workshop ot New Yo1·1< City (1953-51); 0.A., 
Youngsto,'D t:niversity (1962); Ph.D. , Universitr of Southern Qlli.fornia 
(1967). Author or ArLh11r Miller; Dramatist; Clifford CXlets; Tim 
Cher.t!lll,£ In:ytinattoo, Nine lmerican F:ilm Crjtics, 'Fellini the At·1..tsc; 
spocial:izatioos: 'l\"'£lbY€(ly . Film, Modern 1-ID'J."!rJ.crui Novel a nd l)t-rum. 
NIIPllAV~IK, OIA!\LllS. A. B. l,\:mwian Cl:>llei:e (1963); ).!.A. , Okli,hoon (1968); 
Ph.D., Oluaham (1972). Spech1Llzations: 19th Ceotw-y British Litoratw-e. 
O'JXl\tlW, , TIC!A\S, F. A.B., Hamilton ColJ.ei:;, (l!M2); M.A. (1917); Ph. I). 
(1957), S}Tacuse University. Orauthor of Harol d F:rederjc: Ba.ck Ilome 
in Onei.cla.: ed i tot', A Oescript ion of the New f\~r11i.n'ar:;Fi"'COeric'"S 
'Sto~f New Yorlc St..'tte, the tlu~'s hn~sidc. 'liie Poetry o f; 
W.D. 110\~eJ.ls; co-coov1J.~r, A Bibtiography on~r1b.ngs by o.nd abOltt 
Harold F:rt!cl&ric. Articles lJl ,.,\1Tier1can LiC:erar.1.rre, Ne-,-., York lhstory J 
etc.; rrerbor : l,bdm.n lmlgu.."lgo Associadon, ,\n~rlcau studies Assoc·1atior'l; 
speclalizations: Alrerican Realisn, 1870-1910; Now York State Uterncure 
and Foll<lore. 
__ , ... ... 
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PM?SHAIL, nGDNE'i. M.A. , B(1.vlinA" Green. Specializations: .~ricao 
Liter ature, Crit1clsn. 
PEHil\' , JOHN J. B.A., St. Fr'MciS College , Brooklyn ()005) , ll.A. 
Ph.D. (1970), Oni ve ,"Sicy of Pennsylvania. Speclal.l.7..ations: 
~atnl")' Studies, Medieval Li'Lera.ture , Renoissance. 
( 1957), 
l8~h 
PIC:CICl!l'E, ANL1JONV . B.A. , East Texas State L'nb..,1'SHy (1962), M.1\ , 
Unive:rsJ l,y c,f Tex,.,,. at El Poso (1965), Ph.l)., Ohio University 
(1969). Author of Nearing J.ruiq: While Leaning Over to Sav Something; 
Anchor Drt1gfd.ng; al:"t:l(.!les in Southqrn Htrmni.tios liAV'law, OlicaK() 
Review I Ann Arbor Review; poetry in :'1rericn11 Pootrv Review, Ksnsas Quiii-terlv, RapPOrt , Athanor, Cboice, Pa.'3::;lng Tiux>ugh:"'IJi,\nt, 
of Contco:porary &.,uthwest Llteracure; specia.liz.at i ons: Xtodeni an 
Contaqpo1.·ary Poetry, 20ch Ce1rtury ,1\J?'lcrica.n J.,it e:rat ure , Crenth-e 
Vfriti-ng:, 1"1"eshaa.n Composition. 
PO!Il..lN, A., JR. ll .A., St. }'rancl.s College (J.960); M.A., I oyola l\1iveraity 
(1962), M.F. A. , UniV<or s ity of loan (1968) . Author of t he books of 
J)O(:!f'l'$ In Advent; Cata\.,aba; O:oo.ns; Pr ayel'S &. Songs; 'TI1e \'iid::w.• 1 s 'l'aboo ; 
POO'l'S After t he Catawh:,;.; t.rti.nsl ntor of R..iiner Maria Rilke ' $ Duino 
Elegies ancl the §i)1~!£ Or':>heus and &i:t:1mblnJues: editor,- -
0:>n·teopornrv American Poetry~ t'onner. dtrectm: o·f 'l'he Wri te'rs F01uo; 
editor-at-laJ'ge ror lt rerlcan Poetrv Rcttiew; r.art>er o.r. the Ll.terature 
Panel of -cho Kew York State Co~mcil on t he Ar ts; oditor- publisher 
of OOA Edit:ioos. Specfal.iza.tlons: Afrerican Li.1:cmture, l'<><Jtry . 
R!Cfl, OILVI:-1. B.A. , Ball state (19S6); M.A., Weston, Michigan Unive1'fiity 
(1964); Ph.D. , University of Ro~.hester ( 1973); speciti.l.i>.atiolls: 
rra:unticiem, the Rena1ssanr.e, Fnnta.<";;y' and Bar.o.Dce , Crarnmr. 
RUBIN , Sl'A.= S., B.A. Su11rna cun laucie , 'l'empl e (1965) , M.A. (1966), 
Ph.D. (1972), Ha.,.,,,u-a . Q).-<!ditor , WorkinK .l'n::m SUenea (ru1thology) ; 
articles and pocr.\'3 in Southern Ht.rnanitiet: Review, Southe111 Poet;rv 
~ . Wiscons in Revie,,; 1 .Bitterroot:, Ca..n)lina. Quarterl y, ~lfil 
Poetrv Revi~,.., Reader, J olll'na l of Nan·ati vo Technique , Loutsvillo 
Review. nnd others; fl\\ru.·d..oe; : Woodrow Wilson Fellowsi11p, ~forth 
FelJm,ship , NEil Felloaship; member, SocJ.ety for Cinam Studies, 
Nntiooal Council of 1'eacilers of English; spooializatious: Creative 
Writing , Film Studies, !('ar,-a·ci ve 1l1oory. 
TANl(SJ.J;;\' , l'lllJ..JAM. B.A. , Gonzaga University (1963); M.A. (1966), Ph.I). 
(1969), liuiversity of !lliooit:S. Pose [X)ctoral Fclloo•, Untve:rs.lty 
of Sidney ()969-1970); ru·cicles in Overland, Australian Unive r s ities; 
stories i o ~rthwest Review; speciali.z..1.tions; ~ icn1l Studies, 
ContaqX>rary Literat ul"e, CriticWn. 
'10!.LERS, vrnCENr. L. B.A. , Wisconsin- Superior (196t ) ; M. A. (1965) ; Ph.D. 
(1968), a,101:aclo. Editor, !!. Bibliog:raphy of Matthew Amold, 19:)2.-1970 
and Litenuv nesea.rt.":h Newsl~tter. Author of 1·eviews and articles in 
J'\tt.L·rh::, ~'l\o Arno.Ldhtn, JML, PBSA, ~uthe-rn fllJ'l'f.'t.ni.tics Review, 
Western lhmunties P.eview. CompHer 1or. AES md l{I..A Jntemnl.fm.al 
Bibli.ogrnnhv ; 1tetrb:-w, t/..xk:!rn L..-mguagc .,'\sooci:.ttiOn~~ VLe·torinn Studies 
As..<x:>eiation ; Weste111 Ontnrio Victorian Studtes A~cio.tion , O'.nmcil of 
Editors of Learned Journn.J.s ; r:,i,ecial iz.at:ioas: Victor i un 1.ite:raturo 
Bibliog,·aphl', 'l'he Bible. 
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WEIS, VIRGIN!.\. ).I.A., )Uddlebuiy. Spee!alizntions: \'/Qoon's Stud:les 
Aloorican Literi\l..U'.'l"f.:. 
WOLF, J,\CJ{ C. D.S., Crelghton Oniversity (1947); ~(.A. (llonors), sc:w 
o.c Drockpoct (1969); Ph.D. , SUNY at Buffalo (1972). Author of 
three Lhrill~rs: Pnvoff 0 11 PP.\'e.l' Street; rm.th Rides a. Q.unel; 
1'\'0 Sh.adn,1,•s for tmth; ed1Lor of science fiction text anthology 
Pase, Prese'nt and Future Perfect, occult text anthology O::.cull. 
Tales, 1.o;othic toxt antholOb'Y Cihosts Castle::. and \lictll'tS; 
pub1Jsh<Xl in nUT.el'OUS ;journals incluclio.it J(:iJ\oo, '111e CE.:i\ Critic, 
Jewelers Circular Keysi.:one, ::ind Extrapolation. Fourteen years 
as forelb'TI co-n-espo:l·dent I press and TV. &'pecj a 11.z.ations: 
/vreric&n f..iteratw·e, Journal isn , Popular 
8. Quality of Pr<>;!1"m 
1 . J'lnphasis 
'flle bnsic pbiloso:1,1:; he-hind the proposed r..1,V'.A, progrm:1 is t hat 
wo c..m tt.'3e 1,.he 1-e~: ,nrces present] y available to us to build a 
qual:i l,}' p1'0gram, equ11..I in standards and aLvr·activeaess to any jn 
LhQ country. Seoondly, by l e1trnin~ Cran the mistakes ancl h.mit.A'I ions 
of othee ~L P.A. p~rar:ts, by befog conscious of umr.et and $h1£cing 
needs, and by building on Lhe special S'Lt'GJlgtlls of the departcr.ent, 
c.rurpus, camtunit:i;, ~u:id S1NY syster.1, we Cfl..'1 constri.J<}t a. uniqi:.e MY.A. 
prognun, whjch may bo superior i n many ways to~ )t.F.i\. p1-ogrom 
in W:ri Ling/Creative i'lritjng p-resc:ntly in existence. 
2. Rl.llntionshi.ps to undergraduate :in:i;tructiona.l off~..rings 
Creative writing cou:rees in poetry asid ftction axe o-r'Cercd at the 
200
1 
300, and 400 level; oow--ses JU~ available :i 11 adt'rulced writing, 
language , technical writing:, and business ,,.T1:ting. Several of -ehe 
new writing and lite,.atm:e courses would be offered at t he 400/600 
le,..,l, to aCOO,JlX>date exceptional undergraduate J!ngll sh oajors . 
3. Relo.tl<in~hip to M.A. in Tu.gl1sh Progrnm 
•nie M.A. in English p1ogrrun at SUNY- Broclq,ort presently ser,..,,, 89 
m..1,triculat:ed students. '111.e :imp1ementation o:f the u.1.r .A. progrnm ",ould 
irrpact: on our t.LA . progr::im j n sevcrn1 ways: 
n. It wou.1d permit the ctep~u-txoant. to increase the nunber of 
grn.du.a.te course offerings each s:aiester , t hus giving t he 
M.A. candidttte a wlder rnngo of course options. 
b. It oould bring a ltu-ge nunbcr of creati<'<l and nble 6-tudents 
ll1to the courses presently offered in literat ure. 
c. It \".OUld, with th~ j,nc:re£i.se in \\Titin~ c lasses and V.OTkshops , 
pe:rmlt stude nts to pursue a solid M.A. in English wtth " 
strong ernpltaSia on \\Titin~ or creative writjng, hlcncting 
nicely with the Creative 'L'hesis presently offered as M 
option for the f.i.A. 
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d. F1nal.1y, it .,.,,._uld pcn)'ljt nany present ru1d past rccipientr:: 
of "u M.A. in Et1glish ;,, Brockport to build on tMt 
b8sis with 30 add.i.tiorlal hours of <:<>Ut'SO 'AC>rk, leading 
to an r.l.F.A. in Writing/Creative Writing. · 
4. COO:r<lJnacion of O.,w·se Offerings 
'Jl1erc are t\,o ru;-pe,cts of coo,"dtna.-cion of oou.rse offerj ngs: 
nn :i.njtlation phase of throo years, i.n which ne-.,; )t.F.A. 
cour~s and ,m,'h-ShOP-':.i a.re gradual -I y phased into the 
progra:n; and tile long rru1g.~ coo1·clination of course 
offe.rJngs within the M.P.lt. 
a. Toree-yea.r initiation phase 
Dw·ing the fi't'!;l fear of operation, when the nur:\ber 
of M.}". A, <'a.ndidates in the program would be gmllest, 
thete ~oul d be no need 1..0 develop or offer ~ new 
courses either in Engl ish or ID ~ny allied a.:rea. 
(SEls ,\PPJ•:Nl)lX "B·• FOR Af' EXI\J!.PJ J:: OF TilE R.'\NGI,: OP 
IIP.?IWRIA1'E alllP.S&~ 1\VAJT,<\BJ..E , IJSl,IG THE 1977-78 
AC:AIE.IIC SCHEDULE AS A ll'tTOTI!IITIC:'.L r,l)tlEL. ) 
Durtng the socond year of operation, , .. nen the number 
of M.F.A. candicla,ces in t he progrwn woold be e:iq,ected 
to doub·l e , che fo l lO\\ing new courses 1.1,ould t:e offered 
(acad(nl.(c ye,u· plus the following swne,· sessJ.oo(s)). 
ENL 602 l\1lI'IER' S \'IORKSHOP -- l'ICTicr; (Already listed 
in the ca.tAlOi-,"\JO) 
1N.. 603 \1l{1T8B'S WOP.KSJiOP- POJ':l'R\' 
r,:NL 604 WIUTER' S \\DllKSHOP--All'l'S 1!A.\:.\Gr)1a"r 
100. 607 WRITING !OR C.1ITUJ!lIJi 
ENL 609 l'IR('tuiG NOH-FJCJ'JON PROSE 
In addition, t he following course, al.ready listed in che 
cata.loe;ue, w:111 be offered: 
ENL 503 TIIE \'IRI'TER' S Cl\AIT: OJITT0/.PCXv\ID' 11-ll:J)RY 
AN!l Pll>\CTICE 
'lli.is course wi 11 invol\ie prel 'lmina:ry readings and discussions 
of the Y.Ork of visitinEC wrtter.s , attendance at che '>.Titers ' 
1.-ea.cllngs nnd lectlu·es , rmd, ~1i1cn possible , personal discussions 
ruid short wo:r ki::hOps with the ,,Ti terx. 
Allied depn.rttrents will be given the opp0rt1miti• to develop 
appropriate new coUL'Se$ for the },LP.A. candidates, :;1,lthough 
it is not neeessal"'y that~ oourse.o:; not presently offered 
by other departrrcuts be developed and offere(I. (SEE ,IPPT:ND(X 
"C" FOR A LIST OF APPJ¥lPRTATE CXJl,'J>ili".$ /\IJ1EAJlY OFPERTs'D llY 
011lER OEl>,\[!ll(l·:N"l'S AT S1.JC-Bl10Cl(l(R'f.) 
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During the sec.and yoor of opel'ation, appropriate loc.a1 
hr~emshJ.ps will be developed ·[or intet"<..lstcd, ouali fJ.cd 
lndividua.ls (VJ.sual SLuclies Workshop, 13roclqx>J·l Cooperative 
F.ducati.orm l Pro,lect , Poetry j.n the Schools , f.CVA,. etc.). 
F.lnal ly 
I 
no changes o:r additions in the nonml o ·rrerings 
of tJ,e Engl ish Oepa:r trrcnt wiU. be roquire<l.(SEE APPEJ\'DJX 
'1)" J:1)R t\ J.IS1' OP ,\PPf,OPH(Nm O)URSES AJ..RF./J)Y a.FF'ERl~O BY 
1'flll ENGLIS!J DEPARJ:JJ.:\'J' A1' Sl'C-BIU::KPOJtr.) 
Dlu-ing the ch it'd ~,ear of operat·i on, when the mmbor of M.li'.t\, 
cw,d:1 ch1te.s in the p1'0g:ra:n would be at ii..s maxhnum and ,~hem 
some candidates would be expected to be <'.<.:rnpleting their 
J.f.F.A. det•1-ees, tbe following neYI COl,1.r$CS would be offered : 
&\"L 605 WRITER'S V,ORK,0 HCP-'11lA."!SJ.i,1'JON 
:El\l., 504 WRITING k'Oil %Ill JWUL,\R 1l.'ij) PERl'ORMil\G 1\!~l'S 
'l11is <'...OW'SC, Writ:iJlg for 1 he~ Popular and PerfouninK Arts. 
v.ould inc.Jude work in vn·iting Drrenn, and writing l'or the 
Fj_)JtLS 01' 'l'e levision. It could ix, offorert by t he English 
Department und/or by the depa.rt,rents of Speech and/or 
'll1eatre, \',i, l<:h already hn.ve courses li~ted iD t hese areas. 
El\1.. 558 JJOOO!lV A."iJ.l (XJJ\'11ll/.POR.\RY NON-PICTIOX 
'Ibis COUI:"'$(;} , '\bc:ICln and 0.,ntanporary noo-Ji'ic1..ion, would be 
t he only non .. writtng OT' non-work .. c;hop oourso whicl1 the de-
partirent v.uu1d need to clcvelop .for the program. It ,~oul d 
include :readi.ng$ a-11d disc\ls-sj or.is of t he rrost irfli')Ortant and 
s:t.gnificaut uon-f.ict'Lon prose of our tJme. 
Finally, dud.11g the thi.rd yeat' of operation, tho ~ew York 
$e)'es-ter 1JOlild go into opc~ration for jnte~ted, quali-f:I ec.1 
jndiv:i.duals, with individual internships developed w'.lth 
publishi.ng houses , agencies, srml l theatres, periodicals, 
tJ1e Authors ' Guild, P.B.N . , etc. 
(SEE APPENDlX "ll" FOR FOUR l.l:)JlEL PRQGR.\\JS.) 
b. long-range Coordination 
There is no reason why the cle..'\.l'C~l. and nnst pt-ed:lCtablc 
coordiJlation of 11.F. A. courses cannot be de veloped, giving 
&J.P. S. canclida.tes caning 1.nto tl1'3 progn1rn a. pl'ooise idea 
of vlhen key courses and workshops wi 11 be avoilable. The 
follOWiJlf. pattern of oourse offet·in:lS will g0 lnto operation 
,\tien tho thrce-yenr jJ1itiation ph..we is oonpleted: 
(1) 'The following Workshop:-; will be offered everv other 
scroostcr (inclodin,g sun,rcr session): - - -
l,,'1L G02 vnUTm' S ,,ORJ(SHQP-Fl(.TION 
ENL 003 VIRI'IEn' S \'K)RKSHOP-1'0EffiY 
 (2) 'Jhe foll c,• ing Workshops wHl be o f ferpd j'"'"Y 
fifth semaster (includin,g su:rrner scss'.ion : 
ENL 601--i'/Rl'IER'S '1.'0RKSl!CP-Ain'S lt'\."11\Gl·J Q,:IIJ' 
BNL 605 Y/Rl'['!,,'R' S \',ORKSJlOP-lTu\J\'SL,\TIO'.'i 
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FNL 504 1'/RITii\G FOR 1l1E T>OPl'JLJ\R M'D PEJ!Flll1MING ARIS 
El\'f, 007 1'/RlTit;G FOR OUUJREN 
EI\L 009 \11H'l'I1"G ~'OK-Jo'ICTICtl PROSR 
Such a schedulJJir,: of workshops assures t hat both ~':l.ction 
and l'oet.1·y \1/or-kShops will be (?ffe.rod ench academic year 
and in altematc Suntrers. that every other. Workshop ,,..ill 
be offered at least once every 1.,,..,0 ~:ea.re . ar.d thai;, ,dthh) 
a five yea, • period, all v.orkshops ,vlll be offere<I <lUrJ.ng 
Sum~r Sessions. Shottld there be a higher in l ~re$t in 
one of the ""rksho))$ (say , Writing for ChUd.ren) ic oculd, 
of cow·se, be offered on an ad hoc basis witl'..out att.eti-1)f~ 
the long- )·angc scheduling. 
(3) '!be Collowtng o,:,ursos would onl iJ>arU1' be offered a1. 
l eaBt ~ !!; 19.!!:: 
E\L 500 CRE.',TJVE 11 U1'!NC :FDR TCAClll.iRS 
ENL 501 FlCl'lON ll'Oll.'CSHOP 
I:Nl, 502 ro!ITRY WOHKSH<P 
ENL 505 TllAClllliG Ul,(F()SJ'J'ICN 
ENL 506 ADVANCED (X)!.n:(JSJ1'ION 
ENJ, 559 f;!lLECCT::ll TOPICS I '.'i FJlJ,l 
ENT, 564 SP!X:IAL TCPICS TN POPOlN\ LITERATl'RJ·: 
Ei\L 571 Pl1ACf[CAI, CllI1'1CISM 
E}.1, 582 (llILD111;:N • S Ll'l'0\,\1cRll 
ENL 669 SOCIOLlNGU (SI'S 
ENL 67a '11tll CllAlT OP 'ENGLISH 
J;:NL 674 alDDREl'( ' S LIJER.n'Ullls i',ORKSUOP 
Since all M t he Abore courses ,,.,.., ordinarily offered 
~ at l east once a year, thi.s should create no ditficul ties 
for depa.rtirent schectuUng. 
(4) In addition, the following courses should be offered 
each ~: 
5 com:ses lll M:xlern or con tenJ)Or;1.ry American Fiction 
or Orrum. 
3 courses :I n C.t)de tn or contai:pora.ry British l:>fction 
or O.rnna 
1 course in ~bcte:cn or conterrporary World or Contj nencal 
Fictl.on o,· J)l·rura 
3 <'...OUl"fieG in Mode n1 or Conter.iporary A:!W'ican Poetry 
1 oourse in lloclcrn or O>ntalJl(>rary British Poetry 
1 co1.D'se in Modern 0 1· CootetlX)rary World o r Con t.inental Poet ry 
l eom·se :i.n Uodet·n or Q)ntonporary Non-Fiction 
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Sj nee. with t he e-xcc.'[)tion of t he new oow·se 1 n 
non-fiction, the English ~n.rtrrent µ<:,"\1ally offers 
nnro than this nurtx~l' of courses nov.• in Modern and 
eorifenport11:-y Literatur e, this ~hould create no 
di:ffjcultios for department scheduling. 
(5) Finally, the :foll09/ing .. 111 be o:CJ:e1'Cd: 
ENL 503 'f\lE ~1UTER' S (,."'!..\Fl': ro:m;;:,OW.AAY TI!EORY 
AND PR.-\CT[CE will be offe1-ed cnch l'al.J 
And Sp:ring semester, ;in coordinati on wj th 
t he Writers Fonu:1 
EN'L 697 M. F . ,\. 'IllFfHS 
llNL 696 NEW YORK SEMESTER 
EKL 1395 \'/RITER' S lNTER.'l!:>'HIP 
All of these will be offered on a continual, 
nd boc Jx,,;is t hrooghout the year. 
(SEE APPENDIX ''Y' RJR A SAHPLE FJVE-Yi':JIR SCHEDULE OF 
ENGl.,TSII Dl~l'AIID.(ENT CDU!lSE OF.E'i;f\U(GS !'OR 'IHI:; M.l'.A.) 
The m r ecl.o:r tLnd Boiuxt of Studies of the ,\I.F.A. in \'/ri Lit1g/CL'eative 
Writi ng wi11 as.'3ig11 each incoming M.F.A. candidate to ::i, personnl 
advi.sor, who wHl be responsib 1 e for helping the s ·1,.ud~J11: t:o develop 
his program of studi~. Responsibility for cel'tif ication or 
degree comple·tion l'Csts with the Direccor and Board of Si;udic.s . 
6. Innovative elereots 
a. 'L'he str ong arpbasis on 11\terdir,;ciplinnr~,· elanants (():)re 0,m·SAa , 
Allied Area Study ) '.LS Lmus1.ial in U.F.A. hi C1-ootive \'iri"t:Lng Prograrrs. 
b. t\o ot.her r,1.F.A. prcg.r run offers such depth of concentt:a.tion on 
tile wri ting of Children's Ll.teraturo. 
c . No other ~l.F.A. p~ram offers such depth of cottOO'ntration 
on non-fie ti.on w'r'l ting. . 
d. 'Jbe uses rm.de of che Writers P"onrn 1.s a distioCti ve reature 
of ~he llrockport M.F./\. 
Students will be able to talce a fo11ml class , '''J'he 1.tricer' s 
Crnft, •• and l.o take advanta.ge of shc'Jrl -te1m residencies fO'r. 
concentratod workshops with pt"OfeE-.Siona.l write:i:s, critics, 
editors, and publisher,s. 
e. No <>the1• unhoe1.-sity in t he v.orld has a rnse.u-ch facility llko 
t he Vidootnpe Library. 
Tho Videotape 1.,ibt1U'Y, which can be used .ror both c l nssroan work 
and re,;ea:reh, ml.r;ht, in the f utu:re, offer opportunit ies for l.LF.A. 
-students to participate d:irectly in interviews with v:lfiiting writers . 
f. 'Ihe uses ,rude of the local Intc1nships a.re di gtjncti ve. 
(txnnulli(:y re~onrces and oppoJ·tuoi t:i.es a,;fillable in the Rochester 
OJ'Ca. include tile v;,sual Studies Workshop, tile 110ch<!ster Reading 
Program, t:he Urockpo·r c C.OOpera.t i\fe F.ducatioual Project, the 
Poets a.nd Arti.c;ts in the Schools proe;ram, local television 
s t ations, advertising and public relations finrs, p.tesses, 
and drann groups. Intemsh:l.ps, App1-enticcships, OOut'OOS 
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ond studjo oourses, nnd short-'l.erm \\orkshops could 
be wor:k(."'3 out for M. P.A. students. 
g. No o thor M.F·.A. p:ro(.rram offers t he OPtidn of concentration 
in the practi.cal a...:;pcccs of Arts >.<ana.gerellt.. . 
h. No ct.her M.F .A. progr~u:i of:rers the practical e~rience 
of t he New York f~$Ler. 
Placing a strong emphasis on t..he practic.a.L Md professional 
aspects of the M.F.A . s hould be a strong attraction to the 
Broc.lq:)ort M.F.1\ . program. In practice , rmny wrtiers find 
th<!ID'Se) ve~ OPC'l"B.ting their own presses, with a need for 
(a nd littl e or no exper ience \•,i.th) kr)O',·¥le6.g~ of pei nt :lng , 
marketing, and busi.1'le.c.s. Aside .fmn writing atid teaching, 
M.F.lL •s f iud themselves working i n cditjng or publishi nv;; 
they beC",OOli:!l agents, r evi e,;,,iers , or o:er.il:>es of arts omtncils 
or government Uf:.>eJ)Cles. Althot1tth l,hO)' ar e ski l lad writers, 
they begin a..:; unskilled appren·ti.C'..es, needing on-the-job 
tra.intng. An U.F.A. \\Tit:l ng progra.'tl \~hich offored t he option 
or course work available at Brockpo:ri.., or the t:rA..i ning , 
experience, a.nd acq:1ired sJd 1 l s of English dep:u·tioont fact11 t.y . 
arid of tho contacts arror1g Brockport :fa.cul Ly and pubi ishE:).l'S , 
agents, agencies, editors, televjsion writers and art and 
theatre f)E:!{)ple in New York C:Lt.y, lll!L~es clea t' t hat we have 
a t:rerronCOus advantage and i;r e.nt opportunity for establ i s hinp; 
on )J. F.1\. with "prn.ccical' ' <mphusis. 
7. Interdiscipl.i:uu·y and llulticliscipJJnary ,\spects 
11. All studonts, in their Cot-e O.,t11'00s, will. take a total of 
12 gradcate bOun; from at least two dep1:u:t 1mnts other 
th.an Rngl.1 sh. 
b. students ,mo C11oose rray take up to 12 ndditional b<>11l'S< of 
~Ork .in · 1Alliod Areas" flun depa.rto:cnt(s) other Cho.n English. 
It seems likely that ISO<OO of the 00 11,.l'.A. in \'lr i ting/Crer,.t i vo 
Writj_ng v.(>uld be taking graduate courses in a.11 of t he 
following dcpa.rtirent s: Speech, Theatre , t,bdern f.Anguages, 
Art, ~tsic, Philosophy . Dance, Fine /\rts , Psychology . 1?011 (: j.cal 
Science, Sociology, Education, Hiatory , and !111throp01ogy. 
8. teaching Assistantships and \\T:Lt:Lng Internships 
a. The 8ngJ1$l1 llepartro:,nt will asslp;n teaching assis tant 
lino.s to i ncocring },L F.A . students. 
b. With a substantlnJ 1ncre,isc of 20 j \ oll- t:Lme graduate 
stude n·U;: . the Englisb teptu~n1,. ,,rlll request tu., 
i ncrease of 5 Tea.cbing Asslstantships . 
c . With nn i 1,c.rease to 60 full-tiJte r;raduatc students , 
the English D::partrrent wil 1 :r'equest a p1-01.>0rtionate 
inCJ.'Casc lll Teaching A.'>91.stancships. 
d. Assistnn~s htpg will be r enemible for n. second year. 
 e. \\bile alor.ist 5(11, <>f M.P.A. students in othe-r J.!.F .A . 
in Cmative \'lritin~ prograrrfi receive financinl aid, 
a roalis.tic gool for thQ Brockport program is t hat 
25% of t he M.F.A. student s be o ffered Assistant.ships 
or toteraships. 
f. Tenching ,1.ssistantships ordina.rily will teach one 
section of Jo'reshurut English per senester; WritjJ1g 
Interns ord:IJut..r'lls wi 11 teach one section of Presh-
nnn English qne SCfOOSter and an tntroductory course 
in \\'riting or Creative Writing the other serneste1:. 
II . QU/IN'l'Nf!VE Iil'OIOlS 
A. l!l,ysical Facilities Assigned to Prograir. 
l. Adequate office space is avail abl e in Nc,ff lln.ll. 
2. Adequate clasSJ'OOOI space is available in Hartwell, 
and l.n o~her cl 9.$$!"0Qlll buil dinss, ori ·CMl)us. 
a . &,,pi,ort Facilities Av-ailable from Other Sourses 
When the prot,rrrun is operative, s upport can and will be 
requ~tc¥1 f.r-001 b"OVCt'llfJ:ent tmd private endO\•ment sources 
(Na.tion£il Endo',•wnL for u,e Hlfra.ni.t'les ~IJ'ld for ·1 he Arts, 
The Rockefelle r f oundlrtion, etc. ) . It should })El' unclorstocct, 
boweve1·, that the proposed M.F .A. progrrun does not present 
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major Iina.nci:sd bur-dens to the deparbrent, coll €'b"G: , or StTf\1.' 
systan. An extrf!t-ooly attracch•e JLF.A. J))'Ol'.;l'aJ:l can be devel oped, 
initiated, and opet~ted without nnjor financial responsibilities 
incurred. Ole of the rmjor attr.n.ctions of the M. F.A. in 
ll'riting/C,:eative Writing is that it is tia.sect on the st.reni;th,; 
and resources alrea.dy available to the dep~nt and college. 
Librar y HoldinAS 
'l'he S~"Cll J ibrnry is especially strong in J.\'.xlern and Contemporary 
Literature, and ln Crea.el ve l'lritinr;. l ncre«ses in holdin!,"S for 
non- fiction, Arts r.bnagmcnt, and 'rr1:ins ln.cior1 can be rmda tlu'Ough 
nonrul depa.rtcrent acquisitions . Since the M.F.A. i s not a research 
degree, there will be no need £or speeial :Funds for librnry 
acquisiU.ons. 
D. Staff llcsourocs 
'Jl1e Director of the J.!.F.A. program will roquirn t he full-time 
8.Sf:.i..c.trut<'..e of a Sec:t'E!ta:ry. 
a. Fina.nclal Atd :for Graduate Students 
The Dl{:lish Depa.rtlrent will assign Te,i.chJng Asslstant lines 
t o inconing ll.F.A. students. 
'lhe Department requests the assigmrent of 5 new Teach:ing 
Assistantship lines for t he jncom:lnR 20 full- tirre graduate students. 
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As the pt-ograrn expands to 60 full-time graduat" students, 
the llepru:tircnt will request M add i tional lQ Touching 
As;sistantshi p l tnes. · 
l/. stnff and Cbllege Financi"l Res::>urces Requested 
$7 , 500 in addi clonal fuiding for the Writers N:mrn is requested. 
Ihtb tho attractiveness of the M.}'.A. Pt'Ogr am and the increasiog 
uses ,yr: Wri.ters Forun visi t:i ng wr:11.ers for ~~orks hops r equire 
that t he W1·.t ters f'o'nam receive i .ucroased ftmding. ),t,·r e writers 
<~an be brought to compus, including anjor write r s or Ficd.on 
and Intenmtional Writers. When possib le, wrU:ers will be able 
to spend lcnger periods of r:ruo 7 to JO d.9.ys oo carrpus. conduct i.n~ 
~hori..- tenn workshops for M.F.A. students , other Creative w-r itir)g 
student s , and for interested faculty and coonrunity r.,eopl e . 
Aside frcm attracting potential. lt..F.A. S1·t1d~1ts wtth 1mjor 'ATj te1:s, 
this ;iJlcr-ease i.n fundi.t'lg wi 11 ser ve othor students, the college 
ond ca:m:n.mity, ond will . bring redia attention and presttge to 
SOO-BroclqY.>rt and to the SUN~ systen. 
II I. RELATION OF GllADUA1'E POCGRAM TO OJHE:R POCCEWIS 
1. T!el.<Ltion to Undergraduate Programs o~ Crulpus 
The M.F.A. 1n \','dt:log/Creatj ve Wri ting \l..:lll C(X)l'ttinate well with the 
ve ry strong unde1·graduat1:~ offerings in Writing and Creative Wri 1..1.tig, 
All of the Arts nnd Hum .. 'Uliti es depa.rtrrenl:s am1 &:>c..i»l Sciences depo.1't-
ments which offer work jn c t-eatj vj 1.,y fuld aesthetics should be able to 
p·rof'l.r.. fl'Wl the G>d.stence of wrictog students :w.d professiom•.l write.rs: 
on C..'\.'l)?US , 
2. Relation to Othet· Graduate Progrrurs on CW!pus 
Aside from blending well with 'Lhe }~1p;1ish M.A . program, bringing 
i ncreased o:r tertngs and s t,Jmulating students to other English classes, 
t he IL F. A. \\ould have a great impact on gr aduate courses in O'Lhe r 
depa.rtirents. A pool of 60 full - time grn.duate s\, 1den·ts, takJ.ng froo 
12 to 24 g raduate boltrS in other dep;rrtJrents' graduate oow·ses , would 
gerien"l·l.e f 1-o-n 720 l.o 1440 graduate hOlWS o ver a tYX> t o three year period 
for graduate C'.oursos i n other departments. This s hould be eno~1 to · 
generate frcxn 30 to 60 new classes and/or to assuTe adequat.e nur.bers 
of gt"adua,te students :i.n courses c-trrrenc:ly offered or i n cbc graduate 
catalogue. Depart.ircnts such n.s Pttilo...~ophy, r,bdern lang uages, and 
Tbootre should especially benefit fran the existence of an M.1'.A. p1-ogram. 
3. Rel ation to Othc,1· Grodua.c0 Program, at other St ate Universit y Units 
A. Alth011gh all othe:r units of t he SUNV :;ysten offer under-
gr aduate Y.ork in Cl."entive Writing and severa l offer g:rnduate 
oourses iJ:1 Creathre Writing, no other SL!f\Y mJ it has an M. E'.A. 
in Writing/Creath"' ll'rHing progrru•. Grsduatcs of SUNV 
Universi t}' Centers or Colleges who wnro interested in an M.F .A. 
h,we bad to go outside the SL:lY s ystem for study . !t ~ould be 
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both a distJnct advnntage to the SUNY sYStan ru1d a natural. 
rooverrent for undergraduate v . .rriting and cre.ative writlJJg 
students to ha\."e the opportunity of oo~th1uing gradu ... 'l"te stl)dy 
wi thlll t.beh· own st1.1te1 8 educa1-ioru1.l S}'$;t:an. 
a. Ji.:Xchaoge~ of students and faculty could en.si.1}' be v..orked 
out tor t ho.se woo ,v.ish to beoo,oe :uwolved fo:r a seo'ester 
or year in an M.F.A. prograi!l. 
C. 'l'he re ate 11~.ny rntjor p<>ets, fjcti.on wrHers, and non- fiction 
\\Titers et)l)lciye d by ocher SUNY t.JnH:s. '1'hcse writm-s could 
be brot1ght to car.pus for .shore \\Ol'ks:J1ops, for Writer s Jibrum 
readings, or· as short-toltll oonsultnnts. 
4. P.olat:iou to Other Gradua1 e P;ro1::,-rf11t'S at Pr:Lvate ~lleg~ and 
Universiti es in the Region Md Sta t e . 
No private col lege or un1veesic:y i-n the reg101, offers an M.F.A. 
in Vlriting/Crcat:lve Writing. Only ().)rn,:,11, with a "1:'111 pm,,"'l't,n 
or 17, o ffers the M.F.A. in Creath.,, Writing in all of Ul)St a t e 
New York. Drooklyn (hll@o..ge and O:>hrnbia universi ty offer a..r1 ~.t.F.:\. 
io t.he New York Cit y ru.·ea. Sjnoo t he three progrnrrs of CornellJ 
O,ltrlbia, ru,u Broo~l.yn Oo'.llege cc,u:,:iJ;ed only admit 48 o'I' the 525 
students \'1ho apply ru1nually to thei-)· 1n--ogr111n.ci, ic ir-; lmlikely 
l hal t be ll rockporc ,\f.F.A. v.ould create major difficulties :l'.Or t heflt. 
The p:rogrruu .... 01Ud, on t.he ot her h:w d, broaden opportunltie!:l for 
serious Y.Titet'$ of the st,n.te o :e New Vm'k. 
5. Plans for 1);)\;-elop1n~ ())Operative Re'.l s.L1ons •NJ th Other Gradu.~te 
Programs, D:-pa.rl:nl'.nts, Instit utlons , and Agencies. 
Rw>.l'Y as~ot ol? the M.F.l\. i.n \\'ritlTI1{ / C'rea..tlve \'lr iti.nl{ i l> c.lo~ely 
tied to the pt'i ncipl e of ~ration. F'aculty nnd Student oxchonges , 
Regiooal l ncernshi ps, the ~cw York Ser.lCstcr, Core fuurse Roquircr.-cnts , 
Allied A:re a.~ Stud1es. ancl a broadened Writers Fbnm :tll involve 
cooperation nnd coot'dination \d.th o ther dep.<:i1·trr.ents 1 SUNY units, 
and agencies. 
We believe t.he proposal for an M.l'.A. tn WrHJ nµ;/Creative ri,·it:i.ng ts 
c.learly feasible. There seem,, surf:iclent evidence o:r t he i,eed for 
such a prog:ra'D at this t:Lri'IA and in chis locale. Jobs a.re a vailabl e 
and st1.1dents a:re interested~ there i s insuffici ent supply and a lack 
of p1-actical c raining available. 'lhe progrrnn would be in the lx."St 
interests of tho English de~u·tnX:!fl t. and of the Eh'Ockf)()rl. CAm1l u$ as a 
,~ho) e , £01: it v.ould m.1.ke better use of t he fncilities and of a very 
skilled faculty. An ~I.~. A. progrllm 11ould give SUNY O::,lle,,-e ~t 
Brockport t he kind of vi$1bi1Hy it (k::,N"":;erves by built.lb)g a terminal 
def,.'1.'E!e around fill a lready firmly established de partn:ent. F\.u:th.e ttrore, 
nn ),LP. A. i n W:r.i.1,..iJlg/Ct.-eative Writing i.s clooigned co have outrea.ch to 
the cc.:mnw1it~·, using oc:mr.t111ity r esources, bringing faculty and 
studeuts 1;0 l..he public .in the sd1ools, media, and indus.try . The 
loD1;- rango fnmrnl>l e fopact ot h:wi,ng S~"IV 0:,1 le,,e at BrockJ)()t1: 
M.f•" . .i\. {;.'TH.eluates wor1dJtg in the publishing industry, universities, 
f::O"'ernn:en t ugencies is lllcalcu..1.ble. 
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Testim::>nia.ls for the Wriwrs f'on.1m 
I 
11My imr)ression of Lhe Wt";l l:ers For \un interview"S ls tha.t they have heen d)ne on 
the basLc; of ir.uch inforrood preparation by t ho int<*rvie-,•,nrs. , oo t hat t he tapes 
or.rer no·I rreJ'ely the poet ' s presence but a controlled and pithy <lisc1..1ssion of 
his ,,;ork mid view?::, l am not sutprisect to leant that great dan'Uld e xist.$ for 
the Forum's tapes, and that many t ·ranscripts thereof have beeJ-1 published 1n 
rM~ines. You have n vor y vn.lunble program, I ch:lnk, whi ch is altogether 
deserving or supJX)rt." Sincerely, 
--Richard Wi lbw· 
"I om of COUl""-' delighted to endorse tbe Writer·s fol"\lr.l library of video-
taped inter.views. I t seems to m0 you have obtained a great deal for rather 
littlo outlay, r.o tell you the truth--$75)CXYJ might pay a professorial salary 
for three }!ea.rs, but for that :.urount )'OU ba.ve an enor.rous resource o:r 
i.nformn.tion of nndcrn poet:r.1,·. f ully as valuable as a p:ro.fessor• s COl.!l ':-;es 
over 1:1 three-year period. SCi!'!C o:r your recordings at'e of distinct historical 
intc:resc alr<,a,dy ( I thlllk especially of the videotape of Berr;'ll'M and Sexton, 
now ~net, w1d of the historical reoordiogS of. such esta.bl ished w·r1t€'rs ~Le.; 
Oinsben,, Wilbur, Bl y, Singer, Rl.ch, Creeley, etc.) . I am also imp!'Csscct by 
the taste •~t:r.ich has cJ;osen tho }'Otmgor poets and the recent \\Ork of ostablisht:d 
poets. I woultl hopr~ t.hH,t the prolJl"rdn could be e>.1)anded and thn.t Lhe 1..a.pe$ 
oouJ d be f reely available co ot..her uni vers.l ties . It \\(>uld u.loo, it seO;L,; to 
ma, be useful to enlar~ your o fff'rjngs o!' fiction writers o.nd dramatists. 
It would ba a pJt.y i .f lhe :fullest po.ssible doct1mentation on ,v.ierica: s 1'€flnrkahle 
literary scene \\-e1-o not ava..-th,ble for rutuee ge:ie.ra t:lons. I hope you receive 
all Lhe .foundation assistance you rcquast, now and ll1 t ho f t1t ure. '' 
-Helen Ji. Vendler, Pro:l'essor of Cogl tsh 
Boston Uni versity 
' · I think the t'ideo taped I nterviews cunpil ed under the !lUSJ>ices of the 
Writer's forun speak f'or thanselvos; but . . . let 1YC go on record as saying I bat 
they <'.onst:tt.ute M jn~rtruit cultural resource n.nd an important too l J'or studenLS 
interested ;ln twentieth centw·y l i terature.'' 
--1..es lie A. }':Ledl.er 
" I bel ieve &trongly thnt The Writ.er' s Forurn should be oontjJtued and I offer my 
unqualified encbrSetrent of it for ,dtatever u."Sle you can make of it . Frankly, t here 
is n.lnr,st nothinR like it today, nothing that appronches tho longevity of the 
program or its quality ot content or its usefulness as an aid to teaching: and 
historical coll ection. Tho nea.1-eat.. Lh.tng is t he LS brary of Coni;1-es:; collection, 
bu c that <:bes not ha:ve the ad\."Utlta~ of the visual irrg,ge." 
- David A. De Tw:k, 1)y.m of r.antjnuing Education 
Saint Francis ColleL"C 
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TestiJl>Onlals (cont:lnued) 
''Your s Latistics are nnst impressive . I roally don 't kno..,; ,,.,hat to add to than. 
They speak for t her.~selves. Unny uni vers:Lcies and their J+l,l stations ha..ve impressive 
ooll~c.t'lons of 1-1.•.1dlo materials , b~,c few pl aces, to my knowledge, have an extensive 
vi<lootnpc collection- and I knC11.• of no place in the ,o,orl.d thnt has a CC'Jllection 
which can r.tval yours. l*Or student s now, y·our ru·chive is of iltr.leose importanc.c; 
:for scho!nr s in Lhe f utw·e, the ;bnportnnce will b~ oven g reater. ·· 
-lxmald Hall 
"ln my opinion. The Wr i ter' s Ft>nur. 1s an extrerely valuable addition to the 
snill body of: audio-vi sual :nu.1..erial curren t l y available about. conterr.pora..."'1' 
writers. O!fhun<i l CM thlnl, only of the NE!' f i lms about poet s und tho poetry 
reo:.1rdinf,,.'S at the \','oocJuerry Poetry Roc:tn at Harvard as resou1-ces ccnparable to 
the materials :,-ot1 have been gatheri1 g 11t Brockport.. 
Not.lung can hP. :rore useful 1,..0 students and readers of llterature Lh::<.n to 
hea.r--u.nd to so~. i :f possibl~tho authors chanselve~ reading frctn their o.•1n 
\'10Tlt, a11d tolldng t•bout it. The jro1ed:iac~, of cont.act , a.nd the delica.c;;, o::' 
:I 1 te:rpretation this kind o f rec.ord perrri ts are bou."!ld to deepen and j n l+-:nsify 
the vicv.~r'6 l.?fl?t'Cssi on of 1..he \~Ork, and hh: uncJcrstand1.J1g of it. In our 
inc!-eal:tin.itlY ID..!ctia-orient~Jd cul ture , i t js appropriate aud fortunate t hat. those 
resrx>nsible at Oroc-J<port hn.ve had the forcsiuht to make use o t t~te newer mdia 
to od'.'nnce the cacse of scrre of ou:r l<.!ss lDroedia t.cly acces.'3iblc art f onr.s, 
l hope that the Writer ' s Forum will continue to grc,1J, represen1..ing ns broftd a. 
51;,*;~C't nrn of writ:ers and genres as yx:,ss 1ble. lt ls an cnde::1.vor. which clearly 
mri ts generou~ s:1pp::,r t and encoura.gonont. '' 
-JonaLhal1 (':al:J.SSi, P.d i t cr 
Houghton r,liffHo O;nopany 
''The qualiLY of arran~ots Ior this videotaping, the $COPO and qun.lity or 
per sons included, the st.;:a:ly , intclligenL questionillg carried on by your sta..ff--
these all C('l)1bine to pyraniid a \,ontlertul resow·ce .. , 
-1\'illirun Stalfot'd 
' 'The 1;,.irite1·'s Forum i s m, extt~ly valu.'Wle cultura1 1.'esource 'for students 
and teachers.'' 
--Ric.hard Eloerba.rt 
"Of ~ the archival work you are performing wl t,h :\n:crican writers i s 
inval1lllble. Given th~ i.'lr.lG!nse ener'A:)' and talent in Pn:crican Ylr!ttllg toda,y , 
and t.be accesslh i 1ity of clectroni0 r ecording equipment and facilities • .Lt i s 
sci:md..1.lou.s that. a rchival work .;-md vidoo t a.pin~~ of the kind you pcril'o,m docs 
not receive 1~enerous suppot"t.. Ever~l\~hore a.cros.c:; the country busi.n~.:.s 
executiV<·~!; d11tifully reoon.1 ror the borecb':l of poste'J·:lty the vjsual de tails 
or I hei r mm sale::; cn.rrq,1:Li.gns prorrotion, and publicity. Poets who will be 
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read three centuries from no• vanish w:l.thout trace. lt 1.s:really pas.'3ed 
bel ief . ·• 
- -11'1lliam ArT011~,n1th 
''I shOuld th:lnk it 1,1.ould be invaluable to teachers, and the OJ'Chival v~luo 
to future historians will be im:rense. All one needs to do is think wtlftt it v,ould 
mean to have John Donne or Willitur, Wordsworth on tape . ., 
--Hayden Can-uch 
"As editor of ch<? Pitt Poetry Series, as a teacher of poet:ry , and n..<; a r,oet 
cqyself . ( \.\Ould urge a.n~v:u~ considering &Xl'e assistance to you for 1 he 1':'la,J ncena.'lce 
of this superb col lecU.on to proceed witb.,ut. qualificat.1ou. It i s i:'lr-1,terial tha.L 
will be used indef:.lnitol}' from now on . by \\Titers, 8Cholars and stude!1ts . ' ' 
--Paul Zimrer 
"Sueb La.)'.>As create a new envt r.,:,nment. The .roundations 1.o-.1l d be blind co i g11nrc 
the possibiHties of addlng that envirorurent to che lea.ming proces s . 'Ioday 
these Lape.s n.re sir.tpl y contotlJX)ra.ry. Tonot·:row they will havo become a li\'ing 
and irreplaceable his tory. Irreplaceable is, as l see i t, t he key tcm,. ( f it 
is not ctom" now, it cannot be done later. lt n:'J,Sl., there fore , be dcne now, or 
v~ chea.t the fut ure. - -
- -John Cia.rdi 
11 1 oongrntulate you 0 1) this excellent: project Md hope very much that you will 
recch--e the applallf;;o nnd the financial support tha t you deserve for it ." 
- - Richard El )Jn,,nn, Golds:n1.ch.s ' Professor of 
English Literat ure, Un iversi ty of OXford 
11 • • l can Lestify of my O\\n knowledge co the qua.li tr of the qw..~tloning by 
members of your depa.rt.nY.ent, an ~U\U$lJa.l number o ( \,hon nro di$t:l.nguishcd in their 
rnm right. \\bat rt.~ts is a :re,mrkable series of teaching tools on which I 
000&r:,tul .. te you. ·· 
- An'Jlibald MacLeish 
11'he historical :Unportanoo of yow· collecUoo is stagSe:rtng, and [ only 
regret that res trictions lir.lit access 1.0 the tapes by schools outside of New 
York state. ClefU"l }' no other instttution has such f1 oollection. Orockport 
is in a unique position, with .a unique respoos HJi lity: to preserve ancJ extend 
v.i1at is uncJoubted.ly the single rrost vnluable w1d intimate view we hr1..ve of our 
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best writers ,•• 
-J. D. McClatchy 
Vale l/nlve:rsity 
Append.ix /1/1 
"It i s evident t hat the archive b~ing g~cratod by t he Writ er's Fonro a1 SWN 
Bro<'..kport lW ready CX"Jn l.uins muci.1 evidence o~ considerable worLh t.o th< .. J.ntellcctual 
Md cul1,.ural hi~torJ.:li1 as wel l a.~ to Lhe specifically l iterar y .sc:hola.r ; this in 
addition to its obviously grc,a.c pedagogical usefulness. Yours i s a worth';'rhi l e 
endeavt>t. and deserv.lllg of continued support." 
-Hcr,.\il.rd Ner.erov 
" I should thiJ1k nnyone interested in .o\lmrLcsu1 poetr)' of this period would f !Jid 
this a. mine too rich to be pa'3sed over." 
- IL D. Snodgr ass 
"I l lkt'-d the qu..ality and directio:i o f the t wo video interviews T did at l~0C'kpo r1,.. 
I was glad they •1.~ re used e."< l.ensively in .&l~~lish cl asses, a..:; J t·~~r.ber axpla:i.ning 
~, way as clearly us 1 could for a.nyone lntel"E"st.ed l u ti.hat I wo.s doing poctjca.ll.y. 
-Allen Ginsberg 
 Brief Hiscory of t,he Writers Forum Proj ect 
Since 1967 t he Writers l'mvn o:r che Depa'r t:ma~t of :Ehgl l.sh nt the 
Stat<l Univm-sity Coll.ege at Brocl<r,ort 11'1$ ,sponso:rl"l publlc read.uigs or 
l ectures by rrore than 100 poets, fiction writers and criti cs, a.nd it has 
recorded vldoo U'1ped interviews with these \'tTi.ters, cmny of than recipi.ents 
of $UCh major 11.tenu·y a,.,·ards a.<:; the l?uJ.j txer Prjre and t hP. Nationa.l Book 
Award. Tho followinr; is a c<xrplete 1:lst of t he vfl.·:i t,er.s •1.1.cb whan video 
taped interviews have been recorded to dnte : no asterisk indicates tbOse 
who ha\,'(! been inte:rvJ,e,;1.,ed l..wice: 
AJ.,jaz Atmld 
Neloon Algl'Cn 
Jack Ander.~n 
John A$hb<>ry 
Isaac 1\s:jr.ov 
John llarth 
Fbbert Dly• 
.John Malcolm Brinnin 
lbbert Creeley* 
\'1111 far., Per<hy 
Benj amin lbti'.ott 
Jarres Dickey 
Stephen TX;hyn$ 
Richard Therlrnrt 
Otrol J:),1sctr,,.ill er 
P,w l l!).; le 
Clayton E'3hlar.an 
,Jrunes T. Farrell 
L.t1.wmnoo llarl i nghe1"t.i 
Nomnn J:\"ieclr.18,.1 
1'1. M. Frohock 
Ernest Gaines 
111 len Oi nsbc.r;, 
Patricia Cbedidte 
N~t..dine Grodimer 
fbnald Gti'.>S$ 
Ikmald Hall 
Moll;< Haskell 
J ha!) 1 Tassrui 
J?obert &wdcn 
Linda. ]>ii~ t.lm 
Johll Gardner 
Willinm Gass 
And.rew S.lnc lair 
Ileather 11cllup;h 
Granville Hicks 
D<mie I Jloff:man 
John Hollanch.~r 
ru.chard Howard 
Richard Ougo 
fuvjd Ignncow 
l:Cica Jong 
tx>11a.ld J1>Seice 
Hugh Kcnnor 
Galway Kinnell • 
carol yi, Kfaer 
Maxina K11rin 
Stanley Kunttz 
Jam:."' uwghl.i n 
Denise U);'Qrtov 
John l.lJgr:.u* 
Tlavid Lunde 
ArcM.oold l/.acl.ei$h 
Cierald }f.alanga 
Jack Mat thews 
\\'illJ am l,Jatthews 
Poter Marctuint 
Jerar.c Mazzaro 
llarl< McCloskey 
Mk.Jul c., l McClure 
William Meredith 
V.'. S. J,\e1i,;.,j,u 
Kevin O • f,brri~1) 
Sam lklskooi.tz 
I.Towru:-d Nen:erov 
Williom Heye n 
lrvinrr l'elclman 
Anne Wal.dli,01 
Kn.rl Shapiro 
Stanley Plunly 
Jarol cl Riunaey 
Sttre~la P,as 
Ishmel Reecl 
Adrienne Rl. ch 
Je:rctl'Kl RotheoOOrg 
Susan Schaeffer 
lbbert Schol es 
Anne &!xton 
Jon Silkin 
Jsaac Bashevis Singer 
f.Duis Sin:pson 
Knute Skinner 
1'1. O. t:;nod/,'TllSS<* 
Gary Stl~""Cler 
Stephen Spender 
l'/i.]Jj.am St.a:l'Cord·* 
Tel·1-y Stok~.$ 
}fark Strand 
Lucien Stryk* 
lla1 TY 1'a rg-ai, 
Jan:,:,s ·ra~e 
1£w.1.s Turco 
Diane Wa.kosJd 
Rleha:tcl Wllbur 
Keith Wilson 
C.K. 1'/illiao:s 
llil.l.e:t· WHJJ:ims 
Jrunes Wr:1;:ht 
Anthony Hecht 
Ma,•ge i>ie,-cy 
Tillie Olsen 
Gwendolyn Brooks 
Ma:rga.,,ec Walke>' Ale xander 
'!'he Kl':!' films about poets and th" poetry r es(Unf!S o.t the 'lloo<lbercy 
Poetry FtXll'll at. Hu.1·v~1rd might be identified as ooo:p:u·abl e a.,1di<rvl:c.ual 
resources. TI1e1-e are also rni...'3cellanoous video tnped record.ings of selected 
C\"eflts , such as the 1965 Oorkeley Poe·tr:,• Conf.01eoce, ::wd there are various 
fj)Jns of rioecs and fiction writers re adiJtg hnd occasioJH.1.l ly dlscussing 
their \\Ork. But Atrl:lo-Visu .. -:i.l material about conte nporm:y writ~t'$ in 
llmerica remains to this day pitifully ""9.ll, and the llriters l'orum archive 
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cons1:11,.ut.es the only sustainAd ~riefi of vjdeoc'aped intorviO'i';s w:lth 
conc:ea.pora..~· \\Titers in the cow1try. Furthomx::ire, opero.ting as it has 
over a period of ten yeaxs, it is a. oanprebensive ilibr:u:y :m.ct one wtiicl:1 
h.<l.S slwady bw,1 .1udge<j histor.i.cal.ly si,miHcant. · 
As inst ructionul 01edi~t. the Writers Forum videotaped i'nLervie-,\S hav~ 
aJ ,.eady proved LO be imoaJu,lble. Literall y t botisw1d.s of :students wlthin 
tbo acadani.c ccmm.mity have heard and roen the authors reading and talki.ng 
aOOut their ow11 ,\ork. In m increasingly media-oriented culture, th'is 
inucdincy of contact wlch the ·•presenc<.:)" oj' thP. a~tbor has deepened ru1d 
intensified the student ' s unclorscnnding of che author's work. In addition 
to i..he1r pe<laf:,."Os.·:-LcaJ ust?fLtlness, the archival value of the videotapes 
to future intelh!ctual and cultural h1 ~1:.o'l·l a.n..c; ls consicle1·ablc. As 
John Ciardi has written about the Writers Jobrun, "such tapes crea.te a new 
enviro,,mnc ... I and one 1 would be blind to isnore the possi bl J I ti es o f 
adding thnc f',nvjronrmnt to t l 'l0 leat'l"l::lng pro<'..ess. Today these tnpcs are 
sicrply conta:,porary. '.Imon'O\v they w:tll hrL\:e becare a living aud 
1..rrepl ~teeaJ:>Je bi stor,,;. '' 
As a !l"eaOS of mlti.ng selected inte rvie,.~ ::ivail able to studenls, 
sclK>lA.r$, and t..eachel:'S throughout the United States, r.ore Chai, 1:hirty 
have been tra..riscribed and published tn M'Jel''lcan l! torary periodicn.1.s. 
Furtberoore, in the Fall of 1973, the Rochester Poetry Societ~; received 
a grant fron the ~ w York Stiite Cou11cil en the Arts to :mke t.e11 of the 
videotapes availablo 1XJ all coll~g-oo and ~;;."'!co11dru·y S<',hooL.:. in N'cw York 
State. The derrQnd fol' t hcoo intervle'A'S wa,.:.. oonsj.cJerahl c . ln a six-ronth 
period al one , 60 colleges, tmiversitics 1 ocmrJ.tnity colleges, second~u:1 
sChools, 9:X!liS , f!l\d other educacionaJ./c1.1l taral orr,tmizations ordered a 
total of 319 individual tapes . In l.hese w:.y:s , the Wrl.t,ws 1''\:>ruo has 
extended beyond the confines of the Brockport CWll'.lUS. 
 Al'Pm>. B Scheduled 1977- 78 Cburses Appropriate for Fl, : Year l!.F.A. Studmts 
A.llll 522 Seminar in 20th ,...,tury A.>-t 
'FdE 516 Problems in Aesthetics 
ENI, :301 Fiction Worl<.shop 
;:NL 518 fu!"<'-"Ption Vs. l!e.ility 
El'<L 525 l,bctem Bri tfah Poetry 
,,NL 537 i'.nr,rican Thirti es 
00. 545 llcrningw:,y & ~'it7;..,,,r,<J.d 
ENL 553 Hot v C ,h<> Tuglish Langu.-.ge 
~ 559 FA 11 ini' s Films 
EN.. 567 Detective F'iction 
Da.i 57J International Short Story 
ENI.. 577 Seienoo Fiction 
ENL 581 Eni;lish O:ru,,n-a.r 
J--;N'J, 582 0111d.N!l1 's Literature 
~n.. 630 Joyoc, 'ft00l f, & L..1.wrence 
m. 6:,2 Ai,,.rican 1-<>v,, l ists 
~"NI. 673 Ctaft of Dlgli sh 
Fi1I' 615 Ibrci gn \\cm,n No""1i$ts 
Fall, lr!77 
Spring, 197!! 
Alli! 531 A-neri can Art 
llNL 500 Creative l\"rit ing for Teachers 
ENL 501 Fiction Workshop 
Eu. 542 \roc:en in AMerican f..ii t. I I 
fl\~, 5'\5 0' Ne! 11 & !!illP.r 
ENL 559 Hitchcock Fi.lm'S 
El\'L 5f3.6 Yaota.-,;:;, $.:. ~rtW'IC~ 
ENL 573 l.bdern Q:mic Ficti on 
ENL 574 Practical Cri ticisn 
ENL 5$1 Gr:urrnar 
ENT., 5.'l2 o, 11 dren' ~ Literaturo 
ENL 669 &:oniol inguistics 
ENL 674 Cnil dren' s Lit. WorkShop 
b,'(I., 675 F'rr!J:-st, .El i.t,t. &. Cur.ntings 
FA 505 Act., Per!onn. , F. Camera 
FA 576 Applied AP.sthetics 
HSI' 528 llsttory of /Jrrer. \'/er.en 
IBI' 560 War Stnce 1939 
imr 691 Urban fU,s.ory 
m, 673 20th Ccn. French Novelists 
PIIL 593 Phil. of Art Criticism 
PRL 097 Theories of Art 
PIIL 598 Problems of Ae:-.-thetics 
PHL 69) &em. in lbd. Phil . Krult 
SI?Il 511 Rhetorical Criticii::m 
!:>""II i:>12 Black Rhet<>ric 
SP!! 571 G;,n. San. in Com. & Rhet. 
PSY 649 Perception &: <',0gnJ lion 
/JN1' 560 l\rt & CuHm-e 
HSI' 528 }U::;tory of Azmr . w~ 
usr 533 llistoty Through t'cvels 
Hrr1' 512 Arr,, rican Society 
IISI c-49 Btil"Opc in the 20th Century 
llSl' 555 R'St of the Uct,,,n Crisis 
RSI 611. 20th 0,ntury U.S. 
list 647 20th Ccntw:y Europe 
El'.X 593 ,t.,s O,rm.,nica,ion,; 
FLT 600 Literature & lbilosophy 
llUC 500 Jazz &: I\:>p Arr . 
)iUC 5ll ).faster Coo:po.sors 
mfC 512 J.fusic Criticirni 
PSH 526 Theoriei; of Learning 
PSH 559 Cr-::-1t!.vitv . 
>'1'll 5&I /lctolesceoi Psychology 
PSH 5..~ l,uu{Ua.h'"e Develor,rrent 
P51I 683 Adv: Study of I1t:rnm Dnvel op;n1t 
F:il 710 J~dvn.TJccd I.cruning &: ~btivn.t ion 
SIJH 517 20th C,,o. Political Hhet . 
WI! "19 Prob. c r Freed<,m or Sneech 
S'PlI 555 'Iopic"s in Journali:"4:1 
SF.il G·71 C<:ncral Scmnntics 
SV'.-t 573 'Ilieories of Ccmmmic..1.tion 
SP)[ 604 t;,,.,m. )la;-;,; C".c,rnt;r1 . Studies 
SPfi 696 St:~m. nhot f>f rill!l 
• Jil·: ~·11 l\cn;,-estern '01,:-.ac.cr 
'lr:E 512 lJr.,.ma 'Illeory &: Criti cisn 
TIO:: 516 P'rt-b. in ~l?.atcr Aesthetic.~ 
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,\pprnprfate 0,-.irses Already Offornd by Other lx!partrrents at SUCB. (Nuat:ers in· p,u-entbes,,s indicate !!ow lmJ\Y times the 
o:,urse ""-" be<>.n offered since Fall, 1974. ) 
1heatro D:>.J)artment 
'lllE 5l2 Drruratic Theory and Critic;.,.,, (1) 
1nE 514 ~.i:,.ri.cnn '!heat,,. (::) 
'.IllE 5l5 Cbntcr.porary Trends in Theatre (2) 
'lHE 516 Problerr.s in 'Theatre Aesthe1:i(;!',.: (:1) 
1t!E 517 'lhe<>ry of Trng<!<ly and Corrcdy (0) 
TilE 518 11:caw.-e .~-,;b.etics: The J.J:xiern P<>.riod (0) 
'lliE 519 .. ,,·,;mt-Gare! Dnlrr« (0) 
TllE 520 'theatre \\\)~k.5e.op ( l ) 
11lE 530 Si,ecial Problem; in Cllilcll-.,,n ' A Theatre (!) 
1llE /551 E."!"'.rlm,nt.1.l. 'Ihcat m ( l) 
'THE 553 Advanced Directing (0) 
t HE 571 Theatre b!ana,:ement II (O) 
T!!R 580 \Vorksh<,p in Crcativ., Arts for Olildren (0) 
J.lhilosop!iy f".epa.rtrr.cnt 
PHL 528 '.lheory of Valu<> ( O) 
pm, 531 Fllilosoplzy of Lan~ (0) 
PilL 593 P-nilosophi• of A..,et Critl.cfam (1) 
l'iiL 597 Theory of Art ( t ) 
r•llL 591! ProblE)ll~ J.n 1k.-sthotics (l) 
FilL 602 Probl ems in Syrrbolic ID,,"1c (0) 
PEL 603 &-,mlnar in Aesthetic Preble.rm (1) 
!:HI.. 613 Sminar in Episteirnlogy ( 1) 
PEL 630 Exi.stential Phenofllellology (0) 
P":iL 615 Philosophy of 1.lind ( 0) 
PHL 650 t'.<>taphysics (2) 
PllL 691 Se<r.imr 1o llocl. & ilinterrp. Philosophers ( 1) 
Speech i.lepartm>.n t 
SPiI 51 l P.hetorical Cri.tici.sm ( 2) 
Sl'"rl 512 Black Jlllctork ( l) 
SPH 539 Orrr,,nt ahctori cal Problems (l) 
SI'!! 571 Sein. 1n Qinteqx,rary Rl:retori<: ( 3) 
SPH 577 13...isinc.ss and Industrial C.<xrmunication (2) 
SPH 595 Ser.!. in Internatinnal Coonnmi<'Atioo (0) 
SFu 611 Rhetorie"1 'l.'raclition (2 ) 
SPH 612 Cont. TitAC))·Je; ('If Hhntoric 
SPH 65l "Teochinl: Ma.ss J.'c<.U:t (0) 
s;,-;; 691 Ser.;. ir: Rhetorical ?heory (3) 
ac>!l 602 $em. in Proble:ns of !illctorical. Theory (3) 
sPil 694 SP.r.l. in Ma.ss 0:)llnlll11"ations Studios (l) 
SPiI 696 PG!l. in tiw~ P'netoric of Fi_Jrn ( 4) 
SPH 555 Topic"S in Jou_"'lla_l i~.;m (2} 
1:u,;1c [Jepc"1:lrent 
lci.:C G04 Thffl~ietb Century Tecbniquc (0) 
,.~:c 508 ~ition v ( 1) 
lJ"<X: 509 <l,n,pc,sition VI (0) 
WC 511 li,stcr O)i>IP<l$er (2) 
}!UC 512 l!u.,;ic Criticis:n {l) 
,.UC 513 A,re,-f"'"' :Ju.sic ( 3) 
1,U: 511 Tusantieth Century k'usic (1) 
1'."0C 516 Opera in the Tu,,ntieth Century ( 0) 
J.'1,:C 592 Grnat 1.-w,;ic Sal'inar (0) 
Sooioloi:zy llepart.,nont 
= 50$ Sociology of Art :,nd Literature (2) 
s:JC 593 Ms$$ Coomuni cation (6) 
F,:;ycJ,o I Oh'Y Deportm.s!l t 
Pf;¥ 569 Crea.thi.ty (2) 
r:sY f.~5 !.ru1gu..'4."-e lleveloi:rn:,nt ( 4} 
PS¥ 7~ Sein. in La;,i,~,a;s-e & 1-bt ivation (1) 
Pi;Y 721 &;,11. in Perception & Cognition (2.). 
PSI' "/4".! Sa:1. in Social Psychol<Y,.zy (1) 
PSY f>51 C.Ozni tiou Sennnar ( 0) 
VSY 552 C'~>lex Pcr<'~pt.!on (1) 
PSY 553 Infonrri.t ion Processing (2) 
PS'l 5f>4 1-',,-ydlolcgy ()r the 11rts &. Lit t!rature (3) 
i>:,•y 554 P,;ychology of llAAdlag (6) 
l«l<'<,n, Lnn&-
J:LT 600 J,itcmturn Md l'hilorophy (1) 
n.:r 614 Fo,:m in 20ch f'~n- Furopcan & ~r. Nov-el (l ) 
FriN ()02 me.ma and Version (Tran$lati on) ( 1 ) 
m, 671 :?!.)th Ccn. French Poetry (0) n,, 672 2ou1 ecn. Froi1<1> '!neater (O) 
fiiK 673 20th f.en. Fn,nct, Koml · ( 3) 
 Obclem Langua;,,,,s) 
GR., 671 -Post ll"orld War lI Literature (0) 
SFN 671 1-0etry of tho Generation of ' 27 ( 1 ) 
SPN 672 Fe<k,rieo ('.arch I.orca (1) 
~ 6Si The Indianist.a N"ovel in SIP..nish Am.~rica (0) 
SPll 684 Lit. of the Cuban Rm,olution (()) 
SJJN 685 Cont. Spanl.sh Aroe.,;.can Pcet:ry (0) 
SPN 667 lat.m i\ax,ric,m M:x!P.rnist Pr<:i<;e (0) 
J'ine Arts 
FA 518 Arts in Conte!llX>r..ry Society (1) 
FA 576 Applied Aesthetics (l) 
7,\ 58!) Workshor, in Creative Arts for OiHdres, I (3) 
FA 581 l\'ort.<Slli:,p. in Creattve Arts for Olild.."'<.!n IT (O) 
FA 590 Advanced Workshop. in CrE!1ttJYe /t.rts for OJildre.n (0) 
FA 570 i\ID:·ri<"..an llis1<.'.al 1heatrc i;orkshop {O) 
PA 514/515 =cc-Music-TnP.atr:e lforksbop ''(0) 
£A.,ce l)epartm:nt 
ms 5C6 HJ.story and fuvoloJT,1P.nt or J)ance (1) 
ms 51i Oloreognphy for Theatre (O) 
INS 525 Danoo Repertory and Litcrat= (6) 
INS 527 Dance P<>rfonmnoe (;l) 
D'\S 561 C,.itical ll.pproachos to 'Theatre Dance (0) 
Art De,pa.rtm,nt 
AI'Jl 550 Theory and Criti<)i$m (0) 
/uC 5...."0 f's..1ntfog .u, the 30th 0"11.. (1) 
ARl! 52! Soilp. , Ard, ., "1\d !lesign of the 20th Cent. ( 1 ) 
ARil 522 Se,n. In 2otb Cent. An ( 1.) 
AlO: 50'.!-508 A,-t Studio Ccm=s (Drawing, Pllotography, 
Pri n~king, Sculp~·c, Ceram.t.c:.;, ltetalmrk/ 
JC7.\,l:ry) (3) 
AFPl:.'IDIX C-2 
( Art Department) 
Mrr 5-13 l'botography III (2) 
.!llll' 543 l'ainth;s 1 U (Z) 
.4RT ~5$ PrL~tmaking III (1) 
Am: 563 Scu.lpturc III ( 0) 
AR'r 573 C,,ra!l'i"" UT (?.) 
Aiu 583 Metalsoti.thing (O) 
ll.Jin 331 ~JJP.rican Art ( 1) 
Anthropology Dcpartm::,nt 
JIN'T 5(,0 Art e.nd CUlture (3) 
 ."l'f'r-nm: 1 
Appropriate O:>urscs ,Un,,uly Qf:fcred by the Eh&li.sh Depart=t at SOCB 
(Ni.phers in parentheses indicate he,.\• mnny tin'es the course ha.5 been offe1'Cd sillce Pall, 1974.) 
ENL 571 Pr.<etical Critic.!...<>o ( 1 ) l:!'1. 675 Seminar ;.n LitP.r:?.ry Fi.;ures ( 3} 
ENL 500 Creative Wt-icing for Teachers (7) E:,I., 6,q2 &;minar in Litcrnr.; Types (3) 
Ei<L 001 nction Work.s;iop (5) l'?:L 690 Sa:ninar lo. L!l.P.rary Criticism (0) 
E'a. 502 POHtry T.crJ::shop (2) ZNL 6fJ3 f.F..i·dn:~.r in Ccr:parntive L ltf:'!rature (0) 
H\1., 503 '!he Writ~r· s Craft (0) 
CNL 508 (;re,tL!vc J;;,press:ion: Film !J.ild.ng (0) 
ENL 602 Writer's Work.~hop (0) 
~.:a 505 Teaching E>q:ository n~sition (2) 
~ 500 Ath-ruiccd Qoll1jXJ<,itl.on (1) 
H~ 524 J.bde:rn Brlti!ih Drrum (0) 
I::!s1., 525 Modern llritish "c?<lLl'Y (0) 
vn .. 526 J/odcrn Brit Lt;J-: No\'Ol ( 1) 
mL 536 Tne Anr.,ricm, 19'.IO' s (J ) 
E'-L 537 The P.m>ri can 19:Jll'" (2) 
}-:l"L 540 SigniUcanL Tli<m::s in Amer. Lit. (5) 
EN.. 545 Slmlnar in J\mericli.n Lit. (6) 
l:NL 519 Film Theory and Critici:,m (1) 
ENI, 551 Linguistk.s: Structural and Transfornntional (0) 
rNL 552 /tlnerican Langi.la{;e {2) 
El'IL 5S9 SP.lf:ctcd Topics,; in Film (4) 
r"l'<L 564 Special 1\;pics in Popular Lit. (3) 
= 566 $Ludie« in Literary !,bdl.'S (5) 
:ENJ., 572 Contar.p:>ra.ry App1'0achcs to f ·iter-t!.turo (0) 
DlL 573 Studio<; !Jl Litcraxy Genres (6) 
EJ.U. 577 Sl.~ula.tive :md &.~iP.t\C'P. Fiction (G) 
l-:lL 582 C..'lild:oo 's Literatu,-., (7) 
E:'1. 583 Lit. for Atlolosccna,; (2} 
Th1., 500 Sern. irl Dri t i sh and .Annric..,n Wri te;-R ( 0) 
, '.:'IL 506 Sex, 0,nsorxhip, and Literature (3) 
ENL 630 Studiecs in l.bdcrn Br"itl$h Litcmt,..re (:l) 
EJL 632 An-eriC!an t\Ovel).~t .. '5 (1) 
J-1'1.. 640 Annric.u. 1,it . 1870--World \",'ar II 
~ 6G2 stud).e:-. 1n Cb!ltinc-nttl l ,it {O) 
l:'<L G58 ll:x!ern ContlmmLal Dramn (0) 
CU. 66.8 O.trtE:mt PlT.Cri can U-;;,-t.gt;; (0) 
ENL G6.'l Snciolinguist,; ( 4) 
EN'J, 673 'illc Crnf.t of Engl i!lh (3) 
t.:NL 671 Chlld~..n 's Literature 'Xork5bop ('£) 
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APPilIDIX F 
(A sarq,le Five-Year Schedule of l'l1/;J.1sh Departrreot Cow-,;,, Offering:s for the M.F.A.) 
Year 1 
Fall 
602 \ft.' Fictlan 
61'1 11'\'I--Arts \!anagcm,nt 
503 Writer's Craft 
50J , Crea.t i v~ Wr. for TL~chers 
5S2 QiHdr-ens' Litc,rature 
502 Poetry Wor<Sbop 
6139 S<x:iolinl.':Ui.~t,cs 
564 Popular Li tcrature 
3 1bd. or Cont. M'tl?>;r. Fie. 
J. l,\-xl . or 0,ut. Ilrit. i'ic. 
1 !bd. or Ont. l\mer. Po..t. 
1 !.be!. or Coot. World l\1'>t . 
Spring 
603 mT- i'oetry 
SO<J 11w- 11on- F1c. 
503 Writer's Craft 
674 Child. Lit. \lk,,-p. 
501 t='ic . Wk:;p. 
505 T<>..aci1. ~. Comp. 
559 Film 
571 P:rac .. (',,-jt . 
2 k!!c:r. Fie. 
2 Brit. Fie . 
l. 1'k,r1d Fie. 
2 .'Jmr. Poot 
l Noo- Fic. 
Year 2 
603 WW- Poetry 602 rg-r,--Ficti ou 
501 \'l1\'- Popular & Port. Arts 605 WW- Tra.ID:Jlation 
503 Wricer 1s Craft 503 Writer 's Craft 
other courses b"enerally as f or year 1. 
Year 3 
602 WW-Ficti on 603 mv--Poetry 
509 m'f-Non- Fiction 507 W'•\
1
- Wrlt for Clild. 
503 Wr! t.Gi· • s Craft 503 \\ri'cor ' s Craft 
Y<,,u- 4 
603 WW- Poetry 602 W'1'/- )'1ction 
605 \\'i\'- Tr:in_slation 604 WW-Arts Managemmt 
503 Wri ter's Craft 503 Writer's Craft 
Year 5 
602 V.W-Fi.ction 603 l'IW-Pcctry 
507 llt'W- Writ . for Clild. 504 W\f- 1':,p. &: Perf. Arts 
I" •• Writer's Craft 503 Writ.or's Craft 
Stumer 
602 ~1f-Fkcion 
5(Y7 WW-Writ. f o r Cllilclren 
Other counses as :requi red. 
603 WW- 1\:>etry 
604 1\1!- Arts llanagemmt 
602 WW- Fiction 
504 WW-fup. &: Porf. Arts 
603 WW-Poetry 
509 WW-Non-Fie . 
602 IWI-- Fiction 
605 11'1'1- 'l'ranslat ion 
